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THE BAZAAR IN THE WILDERNESS.
Wé pibil-h the following line* by request, as, in an ac- 

eomtno<lafed sen**, they may serve to stimulate to 
greatvr zvul in favour oif the Bazaar, projected, and 
Wo be held in a few mouths, to meet the pecuniary 
elaimü against the Wulktam Cidzch. mow iu course 
of erection at the South End of the City.

y*eti were the glorious deeds of ancient times.
The noble aeal display'd in Eastern climes 
By Israel’s son», whose hearts Jehovah moved 
Te rear a temple to the God they loved !
Mo niggard gifts were theirs, no mean delay ;
Bet, prompt the heavenly mandate to obey,
And eager to awUt the work divine.
They laid their honour'd treasure* on lib shrine 
Geld, silver, gorgeous gems, and Jewels rare,
Wood aromatic, carved with curions rare,
And holy garments for the Priest inwrought,
And precious gums, and fragrant spice, they brought 
The dark-eyed daughters, too, of that blest race,
Hspared their beauteous work with modest grace ; 
Mot lees determined in I heir lofty aim,
To deck a building saered to God’s name.
They wove the linen fine, of dazzling hue,
The hang ngs rich, of scarlet, red, and blue;
And many a bracelet rare, and jewell’d ring.
They freely gave, a willing offering.
Thus pilgrims, wandering to a land afar,
Held in the wilderness their first Bazaar.
0, who can rend, nor feel his soul elate 
With generous hope such deeds to emulate ; 
lor Joy to find these latter days afford 
The same blest means of working for the Lord • 
lot looking now to some dim future age,
For the Messiah of prophetic page ;
Bet happy in the sore belief that lie 
Hss long fulfilled that glorious prophecy.
And will allow Ills children still to make 
Their goods and cold an offering for his sake.
K*en now, a call for help is eeheing round,
And lo! Jehovah's sons again are found,
In glad obedience to the high command,
Bringing once more, with willing heart and hand.
The i5b!e«t gifts their treasures can afford,
To* enlarge the tabernacle of the Lord 
n Wise-hearted women,” too, who never plead 
Selfish exemes in the hour of need,
Are foremost pow, as in the days of yore,
To aid God's people with their valued More.
O, well ihey know, though costliest Jewels given 
Are all unworthy of the King of llcavcu,
Tet lie accepts the feeblest effort made 
By every lowly saint. Uh cause to aid.
Thtlr fueling*, talents skill, and influence wide,
Aro still exerted cn religion's side. \
Their work is yet as elegantly fine.
The splendid wool of every hue they twine :
They weave the golden bracelet, chain, and ring,
And give them all a willing offering.
Thus pilgrims, wandering to a land afar,
Hold in this wilderness no menu Bazaar;
Wh'Nre woman, with her faith and courage high,
Makes doubting* cease, and fears of failure fly.
—/?sr/y D ijn.

% i£!)ristimt ÜttanHann.
** We need a better acquaintance with the thoughts 

end reasonings of pure and lofty minds.—J>a. Muarp.

Do You Pay tor a Religious Newspaper Î
1 was going to ask the question in another 

form. “ Do you read a religious newspaper ?” 
Jlut then 1 reflected that many read a reli
gious newspaper who do not themselves sub
scribe for one, they being in the habit of 
borrowing front their neighbours, and ntW 
•ending and respectfully soliciting the loan 
of the paper before the family bare read it, 
*nJ. not (infrequently keeping it a length of 
time greater than the golden rule will exactly 
justify. Then I had like to have thrown 
the question into this shape : “ Do you sub
scribe for a religious newspaper ?” but it 
struck ntc all at cnee, that some subscribe 
for a paper, but do not pay for it. I have 
hoard this comp! .ait_ made, and I have no 
doubt there is foundation enough for it. I, 
for my part, would advise such persons to 
toko a moral newspaper, if they can find 
such a thing. That is the sort of paper they 
require. A religious newspaper is quite too 
far advanced for them. I don’t know, and 
eannot conceive, why these non-payers want 
to read a religious newspaper. I should 
suppose they would be satisfied with secular 
newspapers. 1 ca s imagine that they may 
desire, notwithstanding their delinquency, lo 
know what is going on in the world, but why 
they should care to know how things go in 
the church, I cannot conjecture. What do 
those who do hot give anything for value 
motived, waul to know about revivals, mis

sions. Ac. ? Here are persons who would 
starve editors, publishers, printersamd paper- 
makers—the whole concern—-into a prema
ture grave ! — who say, “Send me your 
paper." implying of course, that they will 
send the money in return, hut never send 
it ; and yet they want to know all about the 
progress that is making in converting souls 
to God, and what is doing amoag the hea
then. Is not this strange, that having never 
learned as yet to practice the first and easiest 
lesson of honesty, they should wish to read 
everything about godliness and vital piety ! 
So. I concluded to head the article, “ Do you 
pay for a religious newspaper ?" Do you, 
reader ? If you do, continue to take and 
read, and pay for it ; and be slow to with
draw your subscription. Give up ti^any 
things before you give up your religious 
newspaper. If any one tliat ought to take 
such a paper, does not, 1 hope that some 
one to whom the circumstance is known, will 
volunteer the loan of this to him, directing 
Ilia attention particularly to this article. 
Who is he or she ? A professor of religion ? 
It cannot be. A professor of religion, and 
not taking a religious newspaper ! A mem
ber of the visible church, and voluntarily 
without the means of information as to what 
is going on ir. that church ! A follower of 
Christ, praying daily, as taught by his Mas
ter, “ Thy Kingdom come, ” and yet not 
knowing, nor caring to know, what progress 
that Kingdom is making ! Here is one of 
those to whom Christ said. “ Go, teach all 
nations he bears a part of the responsibi
lity of the world’s conversion, and yet, so 
far from doing anything himself, he does not 
even know what others are doing in promot
ing this great enterprise ! Ask him about 
missionary stations and operations, and lie 
can tell you nothing. lie does not read 
about them. I am afraid this professor of 
religion does not love “ the gates of Zion 
more than all the dwellings of Jacob.” All. 
he forgets thee, G Jerusalem !

But I must not fail to ask if tilts person 
takes a secular newspaper. (>. certainly he 
does. lie must know what is going on in 
tho world, and how else is lie to know it ? 
It is pretty clear then, that he lakes a deeper 
interest in the world than lie does in the 
Church ; and this lwing tir» case it is not 
difficult to say where his heart is. He pays 
perhaps eight or ten dollars for secular 
papers—a paper that tells him about the 
world ; but for one that records Zion’s con
flicts and victories, lie is unwilling to pay 
two or three ! I low can a professor of re
ligion answer for this discrimination in favour 
of the world ? how defend himself against 
the charge it involves ? lie cannot do it ; 
and he had better not try, but go or write 
immediately and suliscribc for some good 
religious paper ; and to he certain of paying 
for it, let him pjjy in advance. There is a 
satisfaction when one is reading an interest
ing paper, to reflect that it is paid for.

But perhaps you take a paper, and are in 
arrears for it. Now suppose you were the 
publisher, and the publisher was one of your 
subscribers, and he was in arrears to you, 
what would you think lie ought to do in that 
case? I just ask the question. I don’t 
care about au answer.

Rev. W. Nk.vins, D.D.

The PrrsMit Moment
How important and solemn are many of 

the considerations connected with the pre
sent moment of time.

This moment, I who read these words am 
cither a regenerated soul, panlongd or sav
ed by grace, or an impenitent unbelieving 
sinner, exposed to the wrath of God— a son 
of the Lord Most High, ora willing servant 
of Satan—an heir of heaven and eternal glo
ry, or a traveller in the broad road to hope
less perdition !

This moment, whatever be my character, 
I am in the presence and under the immedi
ate notice of a holy God, whose all-search
ing eye reads tty inmost thoughts.

This moment, the power of that God, 
prompted by his mercy, upholds me in con- 

j seious existence, protects and preserves me 
j from death, while some one or more of my 
fellow beings is compelled to obey the sum
mons of the “ King of Terrors," and hasten 
to be numbered with the dead.

This moment, a record is made in that 
book out of which I am to be judged — a 
record of my present act — a record ot 
what 1 am intending to do the next moment, 
and at some future hour — a record ot" the 
motives which now actuate me and prompt 
me to the performance of these contemplated I 
acts.

The passing moment is just now going 
into eternity, to witness in a ease soon to be 
tried—a ease upon the decision of which my 
eternal happiness or misery depends.

7he present moment shortens the period 
allotted me for the preparation to stand be
fore the great white throne of God and the 
Lamb, and brings me so much nearer to my 
eternal home ; lor

“ livery Vesting put»» I fell,
Leave, Lut the number tes».'* ,

This moment I am liable to he summoned 
before the judgment-seat of the Scare Ivor of 
hearts, to give an exact account of my past 
life uml present character, for

Danger atainl, thick, thru ugh all the ground,
To pu.h me to the tomb."

This moment, if I am still an impenitent 
sinner, I a in growing more hardened in sit 
and rebellion against God, uml my future 
prospects arc becoming more deeply mid 
fearfully enshrouded in gloom.

This moment, if an unconverted sOul, l 
am turning my back upon the bleeding, dy
ing Saviour of sinners, and deafening my 
ear to all the touching accents and alfevlioii- 
ate invitations ot mercy, uttered by the spot
less Lamb of Calvary !

'This moment, doubtless many a soul is, by 
rebellion, dropping the last drop into its cup 
of iniquity, previous to its being given over to 
hardness of heart and blindness of mind for
ever ; and I know not, if l am still unrecon
ciled to God, but that even now 1 may be 
passing that critical point beyond which 
there can he no possibility of my salvation.

This moment O my soul, awake to action 
in reference to thine eternal interests ; for 
upon the decisions of Tilts moment, thy fu
ture and unalterable destiny may depend !

Got» ItE MERCIFUL TO ME A SINNER !”—
(London) Christian Hit ness.

“ Work Oat Vonr Own Salvation."
Though none ought ttxoonclude that their 

t day or season of" grace is quite expired, yet 
they ought deeply to apprehend thé danger, 
lest it should expire hufore their necessary 
work be done, and their peace made. For 
though itucan lx; of no use to them to know, 
the former, and therefore they have no mean* 
appointed them by which to know it, it is ot 
great use to apprehend the latter ; and they 
have sufficient grounds for the apprehension. 
All the cautions and warnings wherewith 
the holy Scripture abounds, ot the kind with 
those already mentioned, have that manifest 
design. And nothing can he more inqiort- 
ant or ap|K>site to this purjiose, than tluit 
solemn charge of the great A|xjstle, *• NJiork 
out your own salvation with fear and tremb
ling,” considered together wililrllie subjoined 
ground of it ; “ for it is God that worketh in 
you both to do and to will of his good plea
sure.” How correspondent is the one with 
the other I Work, for lie works ; there 
were no working at all to any purpose, or 
with any hoj>e, if he did not work. And 
work with fear and trembling ; for he works 
for his own good pleasure. As if he had 
said, It were the greatest folly imaginable 
to trifle with one that works at so perfect 
liberty, under no obligation, that may desist 
when he will ; to impose upon so absolutely 
sovereign and arbitrary an agent, that owes 
you nothing, and from whose former graci
ous operations, not complied with, you can 
draw no argument into any following ones, 
that because he doth, therefore ho will. As

there is no certain connexion between pre
sent time and future, but all time le made 
up of unde pending, not strictly coherent, 
moments ; so also there is no certain con
nexion between arbitrary acts.—no men enn 
be sure, because one now exists, another 
shall : so that I cannot he sure, because he 
now darts in light upon me. is convincing 
me, now awakening me ; therefore he will 
still do so again and again. Upon this 
gruuml, then, what exhortation could be 
more proper than this, “ Work out TOUT 
salvation with fear and trembling ?" What 
could be more awfully monitory, and enfor
cing of it, than that he works only of mem 
good-will and pleasure ? How should I 
tremble to think, if I should be negligent or 
undutiful, he may give out the next moment 
and let the work fall and me perish.—Him*.

The Pun lo Heurt
It has long been the custom of some 

churches to educate the head, but at tho 
same to forget the heart, of the intended 
preacher. A few years since a young men 
of this class, afler coming out of a univerel- 
tv, was licensed to preach. The first text 
he selected was : “ Blessed arc the pure in 
heart, for they shall see God hut while he 
pondered on it, and over it, the quest ten 
pressed itself on his soul, who are the pure 
in heart ? Just in proportion as he reflect
ed on his text, the more he was troubled and 
dissatisfied with himself. Hi was under an 
engagement to preach, but lie sent n note of 
excuse. He saw that he was a sinner, and 
that neither the idea of an apostolio succes
sion, nor the idea ot university qualification, 
could give him a pure heart. Ills prayer 
was ? “ God ho merciful to me a sinner. — 
God heard bis prayer, end in n short time 
he was the subject of saving grace. This 
simple fact should lead, of itself, every hon
est mind to a«k — “ Am I pure in heart P* 
The pure in heart alone shall sea tied. 
Reader, are you of such ?

The Coeecilrd LiiUteue.
Foster relate* a story of certain marinera 

who steered their course for a particular port* 
trusting lo their compare a* Infallibly rtabU 
To their great surprise and dismay, they 
arrived at an enemy’s port, where limy were 
seized and made slaves. A loadstone had 
been treacherously concealed at a little dis
tance on one side of the ueedlo.

As the. compass thus led astray those who 
trusted to its guidance, so conscience may 
lend into error and win those who implicitly 
follow its dictates. What the concealed 
loadstone was to tho needle, a sinful will 
may he to the conscience. Conscience may 
he thus blinded and perverted, and made to 
deeide wrong.

What is to he done ? Are we to decline 
the guidance of conscience ? Are we to 
dbregard its dictate* because it may mislead 
us ?

Is the mariner to throw away his com
posé because it may he so disordered as to 
mislead him ? The answer is plain. He io 
to see that there is no loadstone or Iron 
placed near it. Ne is to see that it be se 
guarded that it may point unerringly to the 
jxilc. He knows that it will do so, if it la 
treated as it should be. And so, if consci
ence is treated as it should he, it will prove 
an unerring guide. Deliver it from the in
fluence of ignorance, and blinding passion, 
and a sinful wijl, and it will point as uner
ringly to the right as the needle to the pole,

Christies Fallen#*.
When looking through the vista of tha 

future, and viewing all the radiant glories of 
the nkies, the weight of bliss which as a 
crown will grace and bless thy head through 
unmeasured ages, is it too much, afflicted 
Christian, to bear with patience, the shadowy 
sorrows, and the passing sufferings of thy 
momentary being here below ?
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Religious Intelligence.
Cenrmion of e Clrreymoo aid awakening in 

- fai» Churrh
t hare for some time felt a desire to com

municate a few particulars respecting a re
markable religious movement in this neigh
bourhood, but a serious doubt as to the 
propriety of bringing before the public mat- 
ten connected with another section of the 
church has deterred me. A- published ser
mon, however, is now before me, which is 
avowedly an attack, by a brother clergy
man, on the movement above alluded to, 
and I feel in consequence at perfect liberty 
to send you a brief statement which I have 
no doubt will interest the sympathies and 
nail forth the prayers of your readers.

The place in question is the District 
Church of Baldhu, situated about four miles 
west of Truro. The Rev. W. Haslam is 
** perpetual curate,” and has filled this of
fice for ten or twelve years. Though an 
amiable man, and most exemplary in the 
discharge of clerical duty, he was consider
ed to hold, strongly, religious and ecclesi
astical views fully harmonising with those 
propounded in late years by his Bishop, the 
famed Henry of Exeter. That baptismal 
regeneration, and the reserve of the church 
as to the safety of infants dying unbaptized, 
formed part'of his creed, is undoubted ; and 
the decorations and general arrangements 
of the building, within which he ministered, 
plainly indicated his leanings towards the 
Traotarian party. Mr. Haslam now declares 
openly in his sermons that for many years 
he sought inward peace by careful attention 
to ritual observances, official duties, benevo
lent operations, tastings and vigils, in all 
which he was perfectly sincere, yet be 
found it not.

About three months ago Mr. Haslam 
kindly gave the use of his church to the 
Rev. Mr. Aitkin of St. Just, (no stranger 
among Methodists,) that he might preach 
aod make a collection for the erection of a 
church at St. Just. That sermon power lol
ly impressed Mr. Haslam’s mind, and lie 
yielded to the monitions of the Spirit so tar 
as to enquire, very seriously, whether he 
had been pursuing for himself, and in his 
ministrations, the course pointed out by the 
gospel of Christ. An arrangement was 
made to commence prayer-meetings in the 
School-room adjoining Baldhu Church, and 
to assist in conducting them, Mr. Haslam 
solicited the aid of Wesleyan Local Preach
ers and leaders in the neighbourhood, which 
was readily afforded. Mr. Ankeh shorily 
afterwards spent a week at Baldhu, preach
ing every sight to large crowds of people, 
each service closing with a public prayer- 
meeting in the School-room Many profess
ed to find peace, and among the first was 
the clergyman himself, who publicly declar
ed he had now experienced, through believ
ing in the L»rd Jesus Christ, that rest ol 
soul he had vainly sought in another way, 
and affectionately nrged all to take the 
course which he had found so successful. 
The report ef proceedings so unusual in the 
Church of England soon spread far and 
wide, and brought large numbers to the 
Church from many and distant localities, 
nor does the interest, as far ns 1 can learn, 
at all decrease. The word preached by the 
clergymen who have officiated, from time to 
time, was made the power of (sod ente sjil- 
ration to not a few, who were afterwards in 
the prayer-meetings discovered, directed, 
and comforted. It is believed that up
wards of seventy have been awakened 
and brought to God during these servi
ces, arid Mr. llaslain, in visiting his district, 
marks a softening influence resting upon the 
people generally.

lu the prayer-meetings, from the first, the 
Wesleyan Hymn-book has been regularly 
used, and although a few belonging lo other 
denominations have engaged tu prayer, yet 
Mr. Haslam has been assisted chiefly by 
members of 'bur own religious community. 
Class Meetings have been established by 
Mr. Haslatn which have been conducted by 
himself, and it is to be hoped that numbers 
from a distance who have visited Baldhu, 
and received spiritual benefit, will diffuse 
the quickening influence around their own 
neighbourhood :

“ Oh that all might cattih the flame,
All partake the glorious bliss.”

Mr. Haslam, though connecting prayer- 
meetings in the school-room, with his regu
lar services in the church, holding them 
forenoon and evening, so far from losing his 
esteem for the Liturgical services, now priz
es them more highly than ever, feeling that 
they are most suited to souls enlightened by 
the Holy Spirit, and can only be appreciated 
by such, and lie finds the composing and 
elevating influence of the church service an 
admirable preparation for the more lively 
prayer-meeting which succeeds. Many en
quire, what will the Bishop say and do? and 
numerous vague reports are in circulation 
to which I am not disposed to give heed ; 
but the general accuracy of the statement 
above given, 1 have no doubt of, having re
ceived confirmation as to the leading partic
ulars from Mr. Ilaslam's own lips.

This simple-hearted and devoted servant 
of God, will have many and great difficul
ties to contend with, anil lie ought to be 
sustained by the affectionate sympathies 
and fervent prayers of all who love the Lord 
Jesus Christ in sincerity.

I may communicate with you again on 
this delightful subject.—Curr. of London 
Watchman.

Foreign Reformed Churthrs.
The following is the address of the Devon 

and Cornwall Church of England Protestant 
Association to the Archbishop of Canterbu
ry on this subject, with his Grace's reply to 
the same :—
“ To the Most Jirverend John liirel, Lord 

_ Archbishop of Canterbury, Primate of 
all England and Metropolitan."
" We, the undersigned, the chairman and 

secretary, on behalf of ourselves and other 
members of the Devon and Cornwall Church 
of England Protestant Association, desire 
lo approach your Grace with every senti
ment of veneration and respect, for the 
purpose of laying before yon our sentiments 
on your Grace’s recognition of the orders of 
those foreign Protestant ministers, who, 
though not episcopatly ordained, yet agree 
with the United Church ol England and 
Ireland in holding those essential doctrines 
which are necessary to everlasting salvation 

“ However reprehensible the means by 
which this declaration was elicited from 
your Grace, we cannot hut regard it ns a 
matter of congratulation that an opinion has 
been expressed by the Primate of all Eng
land which must strengthen the cause of 
Protestant truth in this empire and through
out the world, by promoting the cultivation 
of Christian fellowship with those who sym
bolise with our National Church in essential 
doctrines, who glory in the name of Pro
testant, and thoroughly appreciate the bless
ing of the Reformation.

“ We are not surprised that such an 
avowal should have called forth the angry 
feelings of those who disparage ihe Reform
ation and repudiate the name of Protestant ; 
but, whilst expressing our dutiful sympathy 
with your Grace under such unseemly at
tacks, we fully believe that the attempts of 
your assailants will -prove as impotent as 
they are unworthy, since your Grace has 
the satisfaction of knowing that, in the 
opinion which yoi^have been pleased to ex
press, yon are supported by the spirit of the 
Articles, by the example of m.aqy of the 
most distinguished prelates and divines of 
our Church from the time of the Reforma
tion, and by the practice pf the venerable 
societies for Promoting ChristiaiiKnowledge 
and for Propagating I lie Gospel in Foreign 
Paris, for a long series of years, in the em
ployment of foreign Protestant ministers in 
their missionary operations abroad,

(Signed) “ William Porter, Chair’n.
“ Thomas Mautlev, Secre’y. 

‘•Dated Exeter, Nov. 20, 1851.”

T*A< Reply of the Archbishop.
“ Addiegton, Croydon, Nov. 26, 1851. 

“ Sir,—1 beg to acknowledge the favour 
of an address which I have just received, 
through your hands, from the Protestant 
Association of Devon and Cornwall, Which 
testifies the agreement ol the members of 
that association with the sentiments which 
I have been recently known to express con
cerning the orders of foreign Protestant 
ministers.

" I confess that I have been greatly stir- j thing like a pleasure trip through the, 
ised at the vehemence with which these | levs, they just catch a passing glance

parishes ol Neff, and ----■ - **•
prised
sentiments have been assailed in some 
quarters ; inasmuch as, on account of the 
reasons alleged by yourselves in the address 
I conceived that 1 was only echoing the 
general opinion of Churchmen.

“ It will be an ample compensation for 
any personal annoyance to which I have 
been exposed if the benefits which you 
kindly anticipate should result from the 
circumstances'which have occurred. Still, 
I cannot but regret that occasion should 
hare been unintentionally given to disunion 
and excitement at a time when the interests 
of our Church especially require unanimity 
and repose.—1 have the honour to be, Sir, 
your faithful and humble servant.
•* Win. Porter, Esq. “ J. B. CaNtuaU.”

iina(ine they 
well how matters stand. They then r * 
home, it may he to Geneva, or Lvonr""

lUcslcnntm.
Wesleyan Methodism in Ihe French Alps.

As you stand on the summit of the Alpine 
range which divides Piedmont from France, 
beneath the Mont Viso, and look westward, 
the large valley of Quryras stretches out 
beneath. On either hand, as you descend, 
there are, leading out of the principal val
ley, several small lateral valleys. In two 
of these, on the left, are the Churches of 
Fmtifillarde, Pierre-Grosse, and St. Vtran. 
Further down, on the right, is that of 
Ardeur, where there is a residence for the 
Pastor.

Returning to the main path, now a good 
carriage-road, cut in the rock amidst fright
ful precipices, along the river Guil, you 
come to Guillistre, a email town, where 
only about a dozen Protestants reside, but 
which being in the very centre cf the tal
lies, his become the residence of the Mis-

England, and in the most pitifuho"*e 
claim to their friends : “ Alas! t[,e 5' 
forsaken parishes of Neff? No man 
for these souls! the garden of the Lord h 
become a desert, overrun with lhorD, 
briars ! Men and brethren help I" * 

Do these friends forget, or b,Te the* 
never known, that for now nearly 
years, — when sometimes no C™.— *
Pastor nor even an evangeliste from «oui. 
other society, has been found to occur» 
this post,—the Wesleyan Missionary 
ever been found “in labours more aheml- 
dant ?...... 1 hat, without fee or reward
from the A Ipine Churches, and on tbe bread 
principle of true evangelical labour, be baa 
prosecuted hi* work without being deimed 
by ice-bound paths, drifts of snow, fall*, 
avalanches, frozen straw-beds, hard conm 
fare, and the almost unbearable atmosphere 
of the stables, in which he preaches and 
catechises during winter months Î

Let the persons to whom I allude, jnt 
return, and follow the Missionary in bit 
round front La Grave to St. Venn, during 
one whole winter. Let them share hit an- 
valions and fatigues ; and then they will 
hive an opportunity of witnessing other and 
more pleasant scenes, which may modify 
their opinion. They will see the pour
Alpines, hailing the Missionary’s visit with 
heartfelt pleasure, recurring to bis arbitra
tion and advice in difficult cases, listeaisg 
to his sermons and exhortations with mark* 
ed attention, and doing their beat lo show 
a willing mind in providing him with a 
shelter and a meal. 'I'hey will see how bia 

] visits to beds of sickness, and his patient 
: labours in instructing the poor, dull ehtl- 

sinnary, and the head of the Circuit. The ; .jren, are appreciated. Such labours, year 
( liiirch i-l I ties is at a short distance, (eight | after year, amid privation, peril, aid exees- 
miles,) up the lull, on the left, and the val- M*e weariness, prove him to he, at least is 
ley of Frrssiniire some twenty miles off on J the estimation of NrlTs parishioners, nolle 
the rieht ; while the little flock ol La Grave j altogether unworthy successor in Ne 
lies at two days’ journey off in the same 
direction, on the very frontiers ol Savoy.

Altogether, the Missionary-Pastor has *
round of near one hundred miles, before he 
can visit nil llte people of Ins charge. For 
upwards of seventeen years the Wesleyan 
Methodists have had an agent in this field

ministry—Cor of London
Neffs 

Watchman.

Jamil» Circle.

of labour, once that of the devoted Felix 
Neff. Neither the inclemency of the cli
mate, nor the more than homeliness of the

Don't waste your Time.
This caption is applicable In all, but more 

especially to young men ; and the incident 
we are almut to relaie is one of so forcible 

accommodations, nor the peculiarly f.itigu- | a character, that we think it will be pro-
mg duties of the station, have ever deterred 
your Missionaries from accepting tlie duties 
of a messenger of good tidings, in these 
inhospitable regions

Lately, tlie liealih of the present Mission
ary, Mr. Neel, and that ol Ins wife, having

ductive of good.
Two young clerks in a ,,large America* 

and French house in Pearl si reel, were 
particularly intimate, so much so, that 
although they boarded in different houses, 
yet they were constantly together duriag

failed, a prompt removal to a more temper- j the hours of recreation from business
One of them had been presented with « 

lin le French poodle, and he at once set 
about instructing it to perform all thus* 
little tricks lor which the breed is famed.

For some time his companion witnessed 
his persevering efforts to make '• Grotto 
bring his handkerchief, catch pennies, »U»d

ale climate has become necessary. A fe 
of tlie brethren in the South were applied 
lo in this emergency, for a supply. 1 have 
I lie answer of one of them by me. Tlte Rev.
John I, Roslmii replied to the application 
of the Chairman, Dr. Cook, in the following 
strain : ** You know, dear Sir, how much
a change from ihe warm plains of the South j on lus hind legs, and to do many other
to I lie Irozen A Ips, at this season, is trying trifling lint amusing tricks, 
to the health and constitution of a family.
Nevertheless, knowing ns I do, the love of 
Him * who laid down Ins life (or us,’ and 
that after Ins example ‘ we should,r if ne
cessary, 1 lay down our lives for our bre
thren,’— I consent to rep ace brother Neel
in the Alps tins winter. But it is not only 
for tile sake of my brother and Ins dear 
partner that 1 do so : hut also for sake of 
the poor Alpine flocks, which cannot be 
lelt as sheep without a shepherd ;—in memo
ry too of my father in the faith, Felix Ne IF, 
whose mantle I lam would bear ;—and 
finally, for the sake of Methodism, which 1 
love, as I believe, more than my life and 
ease, and which would he disgraced, were 
it said that a Missionary from its ranks has 
not been found to supply the ice-bound 
Alps.”

Such is the spirit of Neff’s disciple, and 
that, 1 firmly believe, of more than one ol 
his colleagues in the French District.

And yet it appears that some people are 
not sufficiently sharp-sighted to find out 
that such devotedness exists in favour of the 
Alpine parishes ! Choosing, in one of the 
finest summer months, to come on some-
v _ \ '

At length lie got tired of being a?1 looker 
on at so much waste of lime, and resolved 
that whilst his friend was being a tutor of 
Grotto, he himself would he a pupil * 
French teacher, and master I lie French 
language by the tuns Grotto’s educitw* 
wti* completed.

Without saying a word to his friend he 
commenced Ins studies, and being diligent, 
fast acquired a knowledge of the language; 
lie also improved from hearing a good deal 
of French spoken in the store, though he 
carelully avoided uttering a ward. At 
length Grotto was finished, and had ref? 
truly acquired a knowledge of an iufinit* 
number of amusing games, and his owner 
prided himself no little on his acquirements-

The owner of Grotto was a •lud* lb* 
senior in the store of the other, and of 
course ranked over him hi promotion. On* 
morning he came out of the private room 
»f the principal member of the firm, 80
looking very much downcast,approached bis
friend.

“ Tom,” said he, “ the firm want to sen 
one of the clerks this summer to France, 
to buy goods, and they have offered the
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chance to me, provided I could speak ! huge rock 3ti0 feevdtigh and 85 wide, which 
French ; but as "Oui’" is about iheextent rose like a wall. In two places only was 
of my French, it's no go for this child, i this rock connected with the chain of Alps. 
What a fool I was fur not studying it when I i First of all it was entirely separated from the
was i boy :- 

“ Well,” said Tom, “ whose chance is 
next?”

•• Why, yours of course. They will put 
the question all around, out of politeness ;

mountain, (a very difficult operation which 
occupied 800 workmen for some time ;) 
then seven or eight large openings we>e ef
fected at the base, so that the immense mass 
was supported on columns ; and then trains

dry boughs, faggois, or any other combos- : |„ the subtleties of a profound philosophy, 
tible materials iliat will burn readily, and I „nd the Romans reaching the summit of 
set it on lire on a rainy day. The ashes ; universal dominion ; and accompanying all 
left upon the surface afier deflagration, sup- this progress we invariably find moral de- 
ply a gratrlul ami salutary «Hindus to the ' gradation. We have sufficient evidence 
soil, which will make ilscll tell through they therefore, that no necessary connection ex- 
subsequent season to the advantage of the , ists between moral progress and any other 
crop Another very important result ai- j kind of progress.

. .. lending tins process is the destruction of j My second principle is—That human na-
1,8 ,l,,me“* c,,n Pay'y of gunpowder were placed m each opening ! all noxious seeds, large numbers of which turn, alone and unassisted, possesses no ca-

somehody will be engaged and all of us i Everything having been prepared, .fire was ! are annually disseminated by the winds and paeity for moral progress. From the fads
beaded off.” j set to the trains. In 11 minutes a frightful buried beneath the fine surface of the soil j which have been already adduced this ie a

In the course of the morning, Tom was explosion took place, and the mass came in the fall. S.nnc have recommended scald- necessary inference. No nation ever enjoy-
called before the firm, and in glowing terms ; down. The fall shook the earth for a dis- ing instead of burning ; but the action of ed opiKirtunities so favourable for moral ira-
were the advantages set forth, if he could , lance of nearly two leagues, and the pieces 
only have spoken the language of the 1 of rock spread over 10 acres. — Gallignani. 
country that they wished him to gowished him to go to. 
Torn listened with delight, and inwardly 
smiled at the surprise he would give them.

“ Of course,” said one of I he firm, “ you i
should have the situation, if you could only ; of these words, 
«peak French ; but as you cannot we shall 
have to employ some one else. Very sorry 
—great pity, &c.”

“Well,” said Tom, “ it cannot he helped, 
and there is no time, 1 suppose, to study 
now, so I must just do the best I can Mr.
Touteite, shall you and I lure a little chat, 
and perhaps 1 may pass muster.”

Mr. Touiette and Torn entered into an 
animated conversation, very much to the 
surprise of all present, which having been 
kept up in double quick time, for some fif
teen minutes, Mr. Touteite very candidly 
told his partners that Tom was fully com
ptent for the place.

Tom was a great favourite, and the firm 
were heartily glad that lie was capable of

Tonp d'Etat.
A Mechanic ” enquires the meaning

There is no exact equiva
lent for them in English ; because the na
tions speaking lhal language are not lannli- 
ar with the tiling they describe. Literally 
they mean “ Stroke of State ” — a violent 
usurpation by a governm-nl or ruler of ille
gal powers, is a coup d'Etat.— Tribune.

The signification ol the term as now used 
in France, is, as near as may he, •• a mas
terly stroke of Slate policy.”—New Blcr.

Entrer.
The longer I live, the more.certain I am 

that the great difference between men, the 
great and the significant, is energy — invin
cible determination,— an holiest purpose

hot water is less effectual than that ol fire, provement its those possessed by the nations 
and does not act with sufficient energy up- to whom 1 have referred. A wonderful rc- 
on seeds, although it destroys the insects, , semblance, indeed, in their birth, develop- 
as well as I he vitality of iheir eggs, when ment and deray, marks the features of all 
applied at the Imilmg heat, and in sufficient the luitioiml institutions of antiquity. Kudo 
quantity thoroughly ta saturate the soil. By and ignorant at their commencement, the 
accumulating heaps of combustibles, and | nations by degrees attained jxower, wealth, 
entering them, before ignition, with the intelligence, and refinement, hut did they 
scraped soil Imm ilie surface, mi ihe man- retain their temperance, their love of truth 
tier coal kilns are covered, every seed and and justice, and the oilier virtues by which 
egg contained in the soil of a garden, may they were tit first distinguished; or if they 
lie effectually destroyed. The expense in 
this case is a mere trifle compared wiih us 
advantages. ‘

Citcmrn.

Mnritl
From the Atlil'nivum.

Progress.

once fixed — and then victory. This quality j
holding The'situation” and he" waïmstrucv | Wl^ ‘lo *"yll,i"K "•*< can" b- done m .he j 
ed to prepare himself for departure by the 1 ,v,,rl,,> a"'1 "° 'ale"!s- circumstances. »,. - 
next steamer, with the privilege of peeping “l'l">"u""y will make a two-legged creature 
into the World’s Fair. ............... .

An Addreac by Mr. C Robson at the Temperance Soiree
on New Years' Eve.

Tom now returned to his friend, who met 
him with a right good ha, ha, ha !

“ Well, Tom, no use ; I told you so.”
“Ah,” replied Tom, “you are out this 

time. My French lias been approved of, 
and 1 am done here—I sail in the next 
steamer.” „

“You don't say so! but, Tom, when did 
you learn French ?"

“ When you were teaching Grolio.”
“ What !” s.|id lie, “ whilst I was fooling 

oxer that dog, you xvere studying ?”
“ Just so ; and you know with what 

success our lime lias neeu rewarded.”
By llie judicious dispusal of time, one 

young man is on the high road to mercantile 
fame and fortune, whilst by throwing away 
lunr, another tjqual in abilities, is doomed 
to drudgery and clerkship perhaps all his 
days.

a Ilian, without it.— Goethe.

jTor irtfmciTi.

Destruction of Itosht*.

Mr. Chairman,—I have been requested 
to make a few remarks on Moral 1*ingress,

I as it respects the Vast and the Future. A 
I subject so vast requires, to do it justice, far 
more knowledge and mental power than 1 

\ possess ; nml if 1 had all the necessary qtin- 
i li fit-lit ions, it demands more lime than I could 
haxejhe conscience to appropriate to myself 

i on this occasion. To the friends of Total 
i Abstinence, who are thy. apostles of Moral

Lunar influence is regarded by many as
--per iling a very importani economy in the (cresting; ami, indeed it should interest nil 
destruction of most hushes; consequently j m,.n_|Mh bee, ,se susceptibility of moral 
they select those seasons w hen ilte m-i- n in j improvement is the distinguishing tenture ol 
either at or near the ' full, <ir the rexerse, |imll< contrasted xvitli the other beings by 
according as the traditionary usages of iheir w|lol„ js surrounded, and nlso because of 
forefathers have influenced their siipersii- (|ie union which subsists between

lost these, did virtues ot equal vulue supply 
their place? To liotli these questions a me
lancholy negative must be returned. Emi
nence in riches, intelligence and refinement, 
seem to have been equally and Invariably 
connected xvitli moral debasement; and 
when vile licentiousness, heartless cruelty, 
and degrading superstition reached their cli
max, and society could no longer support 
the burden, the nation was swept away by 
some neighbouring horde, whose virtues had 
been preserved from contamination amidst 
their native wilds. If therefore no race, 
however favourable may have been its po
sition, lias made moral progress by the tin- 
assisted power of hiimuu reason, we may 
safely conclude such progress unassisted, to 
be impossible.

My third principle is—That moral pro
gress lias ixlxvays accompanied Christianity. 
Amidst the dreary waste which ancient his
tory presents, there is hut one green spot 
in which the eye can rest xvitli pleasure.

0cncval ittisccllmtn.

llnntrnry.
The territory ol Hungary covers a surface 

of 125.000 square miles. It consists ol—
I si—Hungary proper, including civil Sela- 
vouia, Croatia, and the lleyduke districts. 
‘2 —Transylvania. 3.—The Military Fron
tier. Hungary proper comprises a territory 
<■! 87,000 square miles. The country is 
divided into over 50 combats or counties, 
winch bear rekiiiuus to the government in 
Mi ne respects similar to the relations existing 
between our State anil Federal governments 

Transylvania comprised twenty-live coun
ties, mid xx'ts incorp iriied with Hungary in 
I IMS. The Military Frontier,' intended li
gnard against tlit* Ttnks, includes -six gen- 
erallz—ol Carlstal, Ban. Varadm, Sclavo- 
ma, Banal, and Transylvania, which are 
divided into twenty regiments, and the same 
number of communities ; xvitli ‘2,500,000 ol 
people, and 15,000 squ ire-miles. 1 bus the 
whole kingdom of Hungary, independent ol 
Austria, comprehends 125,000 miles.

The population of Hungary proper

lions impressions and belief on the subject. 
Now we have no faith, whatever, in ihe 
agency'ordinarilv attributed to her " serene 
highness," ihe Queen of Night, in this and 
similar matters. We believe lhat a shrub 
or bush, of whatever nature, if carefully era
dicated, will die as effectually on llie de
crease ol the moon, as on its increase, or al 
its “ full."

In cultivated lands, hushes arc felt to lie 
a'scri-.uS obstacle. They not only impede 
ihe ploxv, but they al-o circumscribe the 
pioiiuctive capacity ol the soil, besides Con
ferring an appearance n| carelessness and 
lack of syslvmatic efficiency, lit Ie credita
ble lo the occupant. One of the niosl elli- 
cicnt instruments that lias ever been been 

Hied to eradicate Inlshes, is tlie “ pull-

Progrès*, it ought certainly Id be deeply in- It exists in the annuls of an insignificant
people, occupying nn obscure province in 
A-mCV And just us Christianity in the germ, 
embodied in i ho comparatively obecuro pre- 
ccpts of the Jewish Lawgiver, wus develop
ed into Christianity in its full beauty, aa ex
hibited in the sayings of llim who spake as 

Mural Progress and human happiness. No j never man spake—so did the morality of its 
man, however poor, rude, or ignorant, ever 
eradicated a vice fro in Ids own character 
and plnnied a virtue In its room without lay
ing U|
forts. ....

My historical reading. Sir, lias led me, in 
reference to thi< great subject, to adopt three 
general principles. Of these the 
That Moral Progress is not neecsi

adherents, in successive age», assume a pur
er, nobler, and more consistent form. For 
more than fifteen hundred yearn, the history 

for himself a rich store of future cum- of the Jews is the history of all the moral
progress which was made by man.

And where, in modern times, do we go to 
find examples of high moral principle ? Not 

fir,t is— j to the votaries of .Juggernaut, or the disci- 
arilÿcon- j plea of Mahomet, hut lo the followers of tho

nive 
er.”
and a yoke of xvc

Wi h tins implement, a few good men

10,00(1,0110; Transylvania, 2,000,000 
ol ilit* Military Frontier, 2,500,000. 
population of Hungary, 14,500,000.

is
and

Total

trameil oxen, a lar 
amount of xv-qk can be accmnplishiyl, 
it would lie p-i'i-ible tor live limes the 
■deal force to effect in any other wav. In 
low grounds, where the growth is genera ly 
loxv but close, the bushes are taken out by 
the roots, in masses or clumps, xvitli nit the
assistance «if the spade, hoe, plow, or axe,
ami about as fast as the chain and puller 
can be attached. Owing to the peculiar 

instruction of the instrument, and the very 
flieieiil manner m which it realizes the ob- 

‘jecl of its inventor, not only tire the larger 
roots extracted from the soil, but the small
er a„d more minute rootlets and fibrous 
attachments also; so that the land is com
pletely cleaned, and the vegetative princi
ple of the hushes entirely and completely 
destroyed.—Olive Branch.

iiceled with tiny other kind of Progress.' Of 
tliis fnrt the early history of our rare fur- 
nishes ino-t convincing evidence. The An
tediluvians, if I may he allowed the expres
sion, xvere fresh from the blind of their (’re
nter. and most of them might have sat at the 
feet of.and drank in xx isiluni from the 
atirestor ol mankind. Rivalling in longevi
ty, ami very possibly in strength and stalure, 
the trees of the tore-t ; and possessing, as 

than I we may surely suppose, menial power com- 
pliy- : meii'Urale with his physical excellence ; 

each individual ui that mighty men, «luring 
the ten centuries which rolled over his In ail, 
must haw- in-euimilatcd stores of experience 
and practical sagacity, infinitely excelling 
the mental treasures which men in oilier

Cross. Where, but in Christian countries, 
do we find Almshouses, Hospitals, xml 
Lunatic Asylums, all of them tho off
spring of flu- nobh-st morality ? Where, but 
in Christian countries do we fiml mon spend
ing iheir time, strength, nml money in rwteu- 

ommon i ing from shivery other men whom they ne- 
1 ver nuw nor expect to see; or sacrificing 
! their ease, their property, and their own 
pcr-onal gratification that they may deliver 
the victims of intemperance?*

Some may he surprised at the assertion 
that Total Abstinence Societies are the off
spring of Christianity. They have-so often 
heard it said that such institutions are op
posed to Religion, that limy have never even 
ireameil that they could lie connected, and

Enïinceriuü Operations.
One of the most gigantic engineering 

operations ever ejected look place a few 
.dais age near XVelschmeiz, in the Italian 
Tirol: A quantity of stone being required 
lur the construction of viaducis and bridg. 
t-s fur a railway, it was resolved to use a

c->

To Destroy Worms in harden Soil.
One of the most expeditions am) effectual 

methods of destroying worms and the ova 
of alligerous insects in gar.lene, with which 
experience has made us acquainted, is to 
burn the surface in ihe fall or spring. This 
,s accomplished by covering the surface ol 
the soil with rubbish, such as refuse straxv,

agi s have auia-sml. But was tlmir iutel-1 yet such is cwtalnly the case. The origins- 
lecttial progress accompanied by moral im- tors Total Alwtinencc were men of etui, 
provement? The Scripture* answer tiennent piety, and the infidels who ranged 
the earth was filled with violence. The mo- themselves under its banner, derived their 
nil world lapsed into utter clmos, and it be- morality from the Religion which they des- 
came necessary for the Supreme (iovernur pised.
to-sweep away the criminal* by a deluge. * Having said so much, Mr. Chairman,

1 about the progress bf the past, 1 shall only 
observe, further, that the future will witness 
moral triumphs mudi more rapid, general, 
qml brilliant. Christianity will yet cover

From suf>-equeiit history the same (act is 
equally apparent. We perceive nation af
ter nation rising iri various ways to eminence. 
We find the Canaanites blessed with all the 
abundance which a fertile soil ami a delicious 
clinfate could produce. We find the 'lyri- 
ans covering the sea* with their t>hips, and 
carrying on a lucrative trade with every 
country then known. We find the King of 
Babylon pouring the treasures of a conquer
ed world into the coders of a city whose 
magnificence has never been equalled. We 
find tie: Egyptians proficient in a most stu
pendous architecture, the Greeks delighting

the earth as tlie water* cover the sea ; and 
the morality of the Bible is not only the no
blest and purest, but it is the only morality 
that is worthy of the name. We, therefore, 
and other* who, like un, are aiming at the 
«•radication of vice, have all the encourage
ment which can be derived from the certain
ty of ultimate success—«'success which will 
be accelerate<l or retarded by nothing but 

,our own euefgy or1 supineues*.
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HMIOHARY MEETINGS—WINDSOR CIRCUIT.
The Rev. F. W. Moore, under date of Ja- 

Buary list, writes We have just concluded 
our Missionary Meetings for this Circuit, and 
with encouraging success, although sadly disap
pointed of anticipated assistance. That in 
Windsor was held on the 5th inst., the prepara
tory sermon being preached by the Rev. T. H. 
Davies on the evening previous. The Rev. 
Father Pope delivered on the occasion a short 
and stirring discourse trom Psalm cxxvi. 6; 
when Doctor Haiding, who presided, intro
duced the regular business of the evening— 
which was ably sustained by several of the 
brethren.

At Mount Denson, and Upper Falmouth also, 
the meetings were highly interesting, and indi
cative of à warm missionary spirit. Here we 
were efficiently aided by the Rev. Mr Akukll, 
from Horton, our good and able brother, James 
Rldex, in the Chair. I think I do not wrongly 
when I anticipate that the seal of onr collectors 
will cause Windsor tooocupy a higher position in 
your Report than formerly.

* May God In heaven their labours bless,
And crown them all with sweet success."

Tour frequent notices of the progress 
of the Redeemer's cause throughout the Prov- 
iacee and elsewhere ate trwly encouraging, and 
while we hear the distant sound “ in the top of 
the mulberry tree," our souls go out in ardent 
longings that the day of our visitation may dawn, 
and that this Zion may again become a moun
tain of myrrh and a hill of frankincense. Our 
beloved fathers have not laboured in vain. The 
prayer of faith must prevail with God, and 
though He tarry yet He shall14 come unto us as 
the rain, as the latter and former rain upon the 
earth." “ Awake, O north wind, and come, 
thon south ; blow upon this garden, that the 
spices thereof may iow out." !

-̂---- ---------------- V
Z Sahbalh School Mirai, IUI Tillage.

Under date of Dee. I, 1851, Mr. Chaules F 
Wilson says On Thursday, November 7th, a 
Sabbath School Festival was held in the School 
House in this village, the object of which was to 
encourage the children of the School to perse
vere in their respective duties which devolve 
upon them as scholars ; and to unite the energy 
of the Teachers in their benevolent object.

After the repast, in which the smiling and 
happy faces showed the utmost satisfaction, a 
deuerc-table was prepared by the ladies, for sale, 
Upon the principle of a Bazaar, which did much 
credit to the taste and generosity of those who 
presided, and which so attracted the attention, 
and excited the liberality of the purchasers, that 
it was found necessary to continue the sales 
throughout the next day ; when, at the close, the 
handsome sum of £8 17s. 2d. was realized, which 
is to be applied to the purchase of books, to in
crease the already well furnished Library con
nected with the School.

Too much praise cannot be given to the friends 
generally for the support and encouragement 
given,not only to this effort of those more immedi
ately connected with the Festival, but for the 
ready co-operation in carrying out the objects 
of this excellent institution.

The Superintendent has laboured long and 
actively for and in the cause of the Sabbath 
School in this place, and I very much doubt 
whether'there ia any School in so small a village, 
in which there is such a marked improvement, 
and so increasing a desire for the knowledge 
which is from Sabbath to Sabbath imparted 
through that medium.

---------------- ,—U«a.---------------------

Annapolis Circuit.
The Rev. M. Pickles, under date of January 

Itth, says It affords me much pleasure to per- 
eeive that The Wctlcyan is increasing in popu
larity and usefulness, and I do sincerely h«*pc 
that the number of its subscribers may be daily 
augmented.

With reference to Methodism, we have had 
ample proof, that it is of God, and therefore must 
prosper ; and I trust that none of ns will ever 
lose sight of the grand object for which it was 
brought into existence. We hare recently

entered upon another year, which, to many, will j how they perished in the water, but whether they 
be their last, and not knowing but what we may j were dipped or plunged into and beneath the sur- 
be of the number, it becomes ns to mark the 
progress of time, daily to improve our talfntsjind 
constantly to stand perfectly prepared for our 
last change.

In this Circuit, within the last twelr* months, 
many liave been removed into eternity ; some 
indeed have left through/ grace a good, dear, 
scriptural testimony, that they have gone to a 
better world ; and others we have reason to fear 
were not so well prepared. You will he glad to 
know that lately a few young persons have made 
a triumpliant end, giving all the satisfaction that 
could be desired that they have gone to be with 
Jesus.

An interesting article appears on onr second 
page respecting the conversion of a Puseyitc 
Clergyman in England, which, we hare no doubt, 
our readers will be pleased to see. The corrobo
rative testimony of the Archbishop of Canter
bury, recognizing the validity of the orders of 
Foreign Protestant Minister#, which may be 
found on the rame page, will give more than 
ordinary satisfaction to those who desire to cul
tivate Christian union with all evangelical Pro
testants ; though jit may not he particularly 
pleasing to such writers as “ J. S." of Margaret's 
Bay and the Rector of Guysboro*. The article 
on the same page, on Methodism in the French 
Alps, will amply repay perusal, showing, as it 
does, that Wesleyan Ministers have been, for 
nearly twenty years, diligently and zualously 
culti rating that field of Christian labour, so hal- 
lowedly rich in historical associations.

We have received a communication signed 
“ D. P.," on the “ Mode of Baptism," in which 
he says—“I am ready to admit that, in the case 
you quote from Aristotle, that the truth does 
appear on your side of the question,*’ but “ to 
me it occurs that we have not to do with the 
sense of the word as found in a small extract 
from the Greek Classic* ; hut with the meaning 
of the terms, as used by our Lord, when he gave 
the Commission to his Apostles to go and teach 
all nations, baptizing them, See., and cannot the 
sense in which they understood Him be gathered 
from other passages of the N. T. ?" He then 
proceeds to indulge in some very puerile com
ments on certain passages of Scripture, which* 
he dignifies with the name ef “ arguments," and 
concludes by requesting us to “consider them 
candidly," and unless we can “ refute his re
marks ” to “ retract what we have Jierctofore

face of the river, or whether the water came upon 
them. That they were not dipped or plunged 
into the water is evident from the language of 
the historian. He states the act in the following

of subscriptions. For the year just
he has collected £ 116 3s! 9d. in the Citv*Z 
£9 19#. lOd. in country districts. Somref rt. 
subscribers have been very liberal, ha vim. 
to the amount of £5. A donation of £5 
F. Allison, Esq., was also received. The Brima 
es at Milkish and Kingston had made ^ww'

me iiisiunan. nu saro me »t> L1,v luitu.u.j; , - - ~ ■ -—--- remittee»*#. . , , —the former of £2 14s, and the latter «/
terms - va. r.v norapov ir^.na: that is, T|,c La(lu.,- Association of St. Joh/hta
an nl.!n)«. — — ,1. Ann nnnea if tllO O lllltinlu —______________ __ —___! J___ 11 ** Was plainly as words can express it, the annuals 
were caught around, or overtaken nr the river, 
and being overwhelmed by it, perished. They 
were not brought to the river and plunged into 
it, but the river, suddenly overflowing its banks, 
came upon them, entrapped them, so to speak, 
and overwhelmed them. Here, then, is a plain 
case where jlaantu does not. and cannot, mean 
the act of putting into water and below the sur
face; or the act of plunging into it till covered.

In another place, the same writer, speaking of 
troops that had been routed and driven into a 
river, says,—“ The river flowing down with a 
more violent current, (•/tonne») baptized many, 
and destroyed them swimming across in their 
armour." Now the word here cannot mean the 
act of dipping into tho river, as, in that case, the 
river must have dipped the troops into itself, as 
the river is the only thing that is said to have 
baptized them ! Again, it is evident from the 
statements of Diodorus, that they were driven 
into the river by their victorious opponents, be
fore tho river baptized them ; the river, there
fore, could not have dipped them, in baptizing 
them. They were already in the water, anil the 
swollen, impetuous current, sweeping along, 
overwhelmed them. This baptism affords another 
irrefragable proof that persons may be baptized 
wheu there is no act of immersion.

i join us in earnest prayer for tlic salvation ef 
sc perishing myriads ? We are glad to lean 
t efforts arc made to raise funds for the etee-

We acknowledge the receipt of the Re
port for 1851, and Almanac for 1852,oflhe Colo
nial Life Assurance Company. The Almanac is 
a beautiful specimen of English typography.— 
Matthew II. Richey, Esq., Agent.

* 1ST We return thanks to a correspondent for 
the contents of his note. Should we require to 
make use of tho enclosure, we «hall avail ourselves 
of the. privilege.

Schools in Upper Canada.
The number of Schools is set down in the Re

port for 1850, at 3,059; being an increase over 
the previous year of 188. There are 371 lec
tion# in which there arc no schools, or front which 
no reports have been received. . The number of 
children between the ages of 5 and 1G was 259,-

held” ! On reading this production, wo could : ,lro , • ,. . . ... . v -, e .. i ! 2a8, being an mcrea<e over the previous vear of
not but smile at tho simplicity of the writer, who . uo- -vi i . , ",1 - 1 5,89o. 1 lie number attending school was

151,891, being an increase over tho previous
evidently considers us as great a novice on the 
subject of Christian baptism as his “ remarks " 
prove himself to be. It is difficult to please all 
parties—some refer us to the Greek Glassies to 
determine the meaning of Ixiptizo—others say 
we have nothing to do with the Greek Classics, 
but must restrict our attention to the New Tes
tament. Wc. shall pursue our own course. The 
“ small extract " from Aristotle is large in point 
of proof. Before this writer attempt to lecture 
us again for drawing proofs from the Greek 
Classics, let him consider our object : and if lie 
refer to articles which have recently appeared in 
the Christian Messenger, wc think it probable he 
may discover the end we had in view.

Mode of Baptism.
“ Immersion, as nrderstend bv onr baptist friends. Is 

‘ tbe *rt of putting into a fluid. *nd brlnw thn snrfilco' ; 
or 4 the net of plunging into a fluid HU covered.' ”

Our former remarks on the mode of baptism, 
having been so favourably received, we are in
duced to continue our examination of the posi
tion assumed by modern baptist philologists, that 
•errtite means “dip and nothing but dip." It 
is a self-evident proposition, that, itrall cases 
where the baptizing clement comes upon the 
subjects, there the act of dipping or plunging 
them into and under it, is impossible, as the res
pective acts are directly and manifestly opposed 
to each other. Our readers should keep this 
steadily in mind.

We give another instance or two, in support 
of the views previously advanced, from another 
Classical Greek anther :—

Diodorus Siqulus, in describing the dga|ruction 
of land animals by the sudden overflow of the 
Nile, says “ The greater number of the land 
animals overtaken by the river perish, (fatr'nCe- 
p«m) being baptized." The question here is, not

year of 14,258. Notwithstanding this increase, 
it ap|K'3rs that there arc nearly one hundred 
thousand children, of school age, who are attend
ing no school of any description.

flourishing. The assiduous collectors" haw 
tained over £64. New Branches have just W. 
formed at Campbleton, on the Kcsti«oucbe, 
at the Long Reach, in the Parish °of Kin*!» 
on the St. John. Would that the old Societi- 
were revived, and that New Branches and AhT 
dations were formed, in every settlement of |W 
country I The maintenance of all our privil*». 
in integrity» depends upon the circulating 
proper use of the Word of God. Who then am 
ihe most noble patriots—who are tbe tree* 
friends ot their country ? — Those who read tU 
Bible, imbibe its principles, and aid its ciieele- 
lion.— Observer.

China mission of I. E. Chnrfh, U. L
Tho following extracts are taken fro* ||* 

Missionary Advocate. *
Ftfll-CllAU, China, August 1, lgii__ft,

Rev. Moses C. White says:—We are interested i* 
our woik, anil often have attentive heareis; bet 
we are still compelled to sav, “ Lord, who Irak 
believed our report ?" Wc have made s*k 
progress in the language that we can explain the 
doctrines essential to salvation, and we fcj 
anxious to see the Spirit of God poured out * 
bless our laboura. Will not our friends in a— 
rica jc " 
these 
that i
tion of a substantial chapel. We are already ia 
great need of such an edifice for the succeeful 
prosecution o<" our work, and we hope the nécro
sa rv funds will soon bo furthcoming ; but we 
would never forget that our real dependence 
(favoured as we may be by external means) ■ 
on an arm Divine.

Four hundred copies of the Gospel of Matthew 
have been published, and we are having six 
hundred more copies printed as fast as con
venient.

We learn by the weekly acknowledgments la 
the Christian Advocate, that our treasurer has 
received from the American Bible Society twelru 

| hundred dollars for publishing the Scriptures ia 
the Chinese language.

Wo saw various indications that our doctriaro 
are beginning to be understood, and our power 
lc.lt hv some hearts. Carelessness pud apathy 
are always more discouraging to the njissioaary 
than open opposition. Hitherto carelero and 
cold assent to what we preach has marked the 
conduct of our hearers to a discouraging extent.

Within the last quarter two teachers,employed 
by missionaries—one in our mission, and one 
in a sister mission—have relinquished their 
employment, from unwillingness to attend 
chapel services on the Sabliath. They seem 
to know wkat is meant by our worship, and 
fear they will be despised and forsaken by their 
countrymen if tln-y seem to favour the religion 
of foreigners. We seem about to enter upon n 
contest for the truth, and with Jesus for onr 
leader and captain, we expect to triumph.

We rejoice in the recent accession to our mis
sion. and our brethren seem to have come to tThe denominational leanings of the teachers 

show the following results :— Episcopalians, 79G, : with holy courage and wanli hearts. Asa united 
being an increase over the previous year of 59 : : ami happy band of missionaries, we rejoice lo 
Roman Catholics, 390, being an increase of 55 ; ! atand here as the messengers of the churches
Presbyterians, 858, being an increase of 107 ; 
Methodists 904, being an increase oFl77; 
Baptists, 238, being an increase of 32 ; Congre- 
gationallsts, 73, being an increase of 21; three 
minor denominations, GG, being an increase of 
41. Fifty-four are reported under the general 
designation ot “ Protestants," being an increase 
of 21; other persuasions, 10; and those not re
ported, 87, being a decrease of 246. The whole 
number of teachers was 3,476; of whom 2,097 
were males, and 779 females. Two hundred 
and ninety-one of the teachers were trained in 
the Normal School—243 males and 48 females.

New Brunswick Bibfr Sorirty.
An abstract of the Committee's Report was 

read by Dr. Patterson, one of the Secretaries, at 
the annual meeting held in St. John, on the 6th 
uist.. It* foreign details we recommend to the at- 
tention of Subscribers and others. They cannot 
rise from the perusal without being convinced 
that tbe Bible Society has a great work, under 
God, to accomplish, ami, in consequence, feeling 
redoubled ardour to promote the cause. The 
statements made in regard to tho prosperity of 
our own Auxiliary are very gratifying. Mr. 
M Intosh s services as travelling agent have been 
™Rnly an,l justly appreciated by the Committee.

'thin two years and a half he has visited every 
inqiortant settlement, and many of the bye-roads 
and scattered dwellings, in every County of the 
Provinoe, and distributed altogether 5,507 copies 
of the Scriptures. In addition to his duty con
nected with colportage, he has acted as collector

the ambassadors of Christ Pray for us, and 
send as many more to join us as x ou possibly cae, 
for the field is white already to the harvest

Missionary Item*.
A Hint, that is well worth Tae- 

ixo »v All who Read.—A young men. 
a mechanic, came into onr office to make 
some inquires in a matter of business; having 
got through with his errand, lie remarked,—“I 
don’t know but I have a dollar in tny donation 
fund for the China mission,” ar.d forthwith pass
ed that amount into onr hands. We .ascertained 
that this young man was in the habit ot laying 
aside twenty-five cents per week for such per- 
poses—“ Ami I find it very convenient," said, 
lie, “ thus to furnish mvsclf with means for be
nevolent causes."

A Field Blessed ok the Lord.—The 
Presbvtwrian Board of Missions, by theiroffirerl. 
appeal to the Churches for aid to the treasury- 
overdrawn on the 4th August to the amount of 
$10,000. They say,—“ Will the churches roller 
a work to languish which God in infinite meter 
has sealed with his special approbation ?’’ P*”" 
ed ! . Yes, thanks to his holy name, by the oot- 
pouring of his Spirit upon missionaries nod 
their charges, evidenced in the conversion <■ 
over two thousand immortal souls during the pa* 
year, anil over furly-two thousand during the I*- 
twenty-one years !

Six Thousand Dollars.—It was stated 
at the late meeting of the American Board, tbM 
there were merchants, mechanics, manufacturera, 
and other classes of men, who were making the* 
calculations to give systematically, one of whw

i
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h»l enclosed, and vent to an officer or director, 
six thousand dollars in securities for the general 
use of the board.

Interesting F act.—Mr. IL C. Wylie, 
the Minister of Foreign Ilelations at Honolulu, 
one of the Sandwich Islands, has been made a 
life member of the American Board by the con
tribution of one hundred dollars, by the Church, 
composed of converted heathen

Da. Dorr fifth? Free Church of Scotland 
contrasted the liberality of,Brahmins, who often 
spent £UM®® upon a single temple, with the 
niggardliness of Christians—who hear that fifty 
or a hundred missionaries are wanted for a par
ticular field, and—subscribe a guinea. But 
there is promise of better; be mentioned onn 
mm with an income of £12,000 a year, who al- 
ioted £10,000 a year to the cause of Christ.

A Good Suggestion.—An elderly man. 
xfter hearing the claims of the Missionary Union, 
said that his only means for providing himself 
with money for that and other benevolent |iuv- 
noses, was to set apart the first Monday in each 
month, and consecrate the earnings of the day.— 
It is very suitable that the earnings of the day 
se| apart to pray for the spread of the gospel, 
should be devoted to this object.— American 
Messenger.

Rain from Heaven.—A little girl in 
Yorkshire. Kngland, living in a neighbourhood 
where water was scarce, saved as much rain wa- 
««• as she could, and seld it to the washerwomen 
st s cent a bucket ; and by this means obtained 
nearly five dollars tor the Church Missionary So
ciety. When she brought her contribution to 
lh« secretary, she did not wish her name attach
ed to it: but he told her that it must be recorded 
as coming from some one. **• Call it then," said 
«lie, ** rain from heaven."—lb.

Converts of American Baptist Mis
sions.—During the first 12 years of their opera
tions, from I8!t to 1826, the number of converts 
was, perhaps, 85 ; in the next five‘years, 176; 
from 1831 to 1836, 1050 ; in the next ten years, 
7,972 ; for the last five years the average annual 
accessions reported to the Union have exceeded 
1,406.

Missionaries in China.—There are now 
75 Protestant missionaries in China, connected 
with 15 different missionary societies, being an 
increase of 55 in nine years, Of these 48 are 
Americans, 25 English, 3 Germans, 2 Swiss, 1 
Swedish, and 1 unconnected.

Methodist Episcopal Citvecn, South.— 
From the Holston Christian Advocate we learn 
that at the last session of the Holston Conference, 
ltev. W. G. E. Cunnyngliam offered his services 
as a missionary to China, and was unanimously 
(•commended by that body.

time, but thewould not only be anathematized but abandoned
as without reason,and full ot incoherent extra- was lo raving madness!
vaganclvs. Had it not been for England, Amc- The Pittsburg Journal savs that at the last 
rua would, on it* discovery, have fallen back in- accounts the unfortunate gill was much ln-tter, 
to the barbarism in which a Spanish vessel found ! and hop-s were entertained that she would soon 
it. It is ow ing to England that the glorious dis- | recover her reason. She has, however,suffered a 
covery ol Columbus liad not proved useless, ami ! great deal. II -r incoherent ravings showed that 
counts for a ureat human fact, and for a service j the horrid spectre, created in her imagination by 
tendered ta moral order, and not merely a dis- a momentary glance, still haunted lier.
covery interesting to science and cosmology._|
South. Christian Aiivocale. ‘ I Z

v ______Tmprranrf Ilf ms.
■eustheld #r<*urri. An old liquor drinker, who had noon patron

As alt families are not provided with scales 
weights referring to ingredients In general use 
every housewife, the following may be useful :

Wheat flour, one pound is one quart. j blislimcnt that 1 have l«vn try ing lo drink out
u îau iiual, one jK>uml two ounces is one ; for there t ight wars : nnd finding it> impoisiltlc

, k i have concluded" to withdraw from tlie field, and
JSuttcr, when soil, one pound one ounce is one trv l.ake Mk-hii/ati 

quart. j * b
Loaf sugar, broken, one pound is one uilxrt. j c. .... . ,
White sugar, powdered, one pound one ounce j „ ^"7 l, Mhcr Mtthew began he, laUmrs in the 

is one quart. | Uo't,‘d State», July 4th, he has obtained over
Best brown sugar, one pound two ounces is one 1 ;,0<M?!) "C"»'“"»’«<> the total ab.tinc.uw pledge 

qU:trt, j—nuking thus far, tor lu» whole life, six millions.

hauge from unconscious stupor j Liverpool Trlkoraph.—Our Telegraph is
now in working order between thisandyour city, 
and a fai r business has been done for the last ten 
days. Mr. Edgar the operator deserves much 
credit, anil will, no doubt, give every satisfaction 
to this community and those concerned tu the 
Line."—<’orr. Hrititk Suiih Ameru an.

Eggs, average size, ten eggs arc one pound.
_ Sixteen large table-spoonluh are halt a pint, 

s'ight are one gill, four half a gill, Ac.

Hint*.
If your flat-irons are rough, or smoky, lay a 

little tine salt oil a flat surtaee, and rub them 
well ; it will prevent them from sticking to any
thing starched, and make them smooth-

five hundred names which he has gained wt be 
half of the teinpeiance cause. IBs success ap- 
pcareil to lie confined almost wholly to his follow 
countrymen, while others, particularly the Ger
mans, seem to hare been pcsitivcly unaffected by 
his efliirts.

Rev. Mr. Msrsh has unde,-taken, at the re
quest of the New York State Temperance So
ciety, to issue a monthly scries of short tracts,

Hub your griddle with fine salt befuCe you j adapted to the time*- and the wants of the state 
grease it, and your cake will not stick. When I We hope they will tie universally circulated, as 
walnuts have been kept until the meat is too | their subjects ami style, we are confident, will la: 
much dried to be good, let them stand in milk 1 well adapted to promote a healthy and vigorous
ami water eight hours, and dry them, and they 
will lie fresh as when new.

Oat straw is best for the filling of beds, and it 
is well to change it as often as once a t ear.

interest in this vital cause.

Last week, says the London HVrAmim, Dee.,
- . . , 24th., “ it was t'reqiicnllv remarked bv Mr. Ba-

Leilar chests arc best to keep flannels, lor cloth ,, . , . . . ,__.. - . * ,, , , ron rlatt. that almost every e5sc brought forwardmoths are never found in them. Bed cedar chips | . .
are good to keep in drawer*, wardrobes, closets, j 1 1,1 *01 * Assizes had arisen out of drinking ; 
trunks, Ike., lo keep out moths. j and one of the jury especially adverted to the as-

\\ lieu cloths have acquired an unpleasant 1 founding faut, that every ease which had come 
odour bv lieing from the air, charcoal, laid in the before the juries of which he hail firmed a part 
folds, will soon remove it. 1

Signs of the Times.
The dominion of the globe will in another 

quarter of a eeutury be put into the hands 
nt" thu United States and Great Britain; the 
Christian will be at no loss to determine for what 
ultimate purposes. These nations are Protestants, 
and Christianity exists in them in its purest 
forms. They are commercial, and already have 
access to all pagan countries. They are fore
most in political power and progress ; and in this, 
pagan nations are emphatically weak. AN hat is 
the inevitable conclusion ? The mind which sees 
(M in history, discerns his foots ens In provi
dence, and marks his plans in prophecy, cannot 
tail to perceive the approach of that sublime con- 
saiqpnlion—the conversion of the world.. lint 
British Christians are doing something in the 
way of meeting their obligations lo God and the 
heathen world, will a.ipear from the fact that two

If black drosses have been st.uncd, boil a hand- j had had theirorigin in the parties meeting to
fu! of lig leaves in a quart of water, and reduce j K‘*er f,,r llle lmrP°,v indulging in the use of 
it to a pint. A sponge i""_ d in this liquid j intoxicating liquor»;" thus proving the iiisepara- 
and robbed upon them, will entirely remove j hlv connection between drunkenness and crime, 
stains from crapes, bombazines, tic. I _______

In laying up furs for summer, lay a tallow, J.mo, Hunt, Sunday Police officer, lias rvvq
eand e m or near th.m, and danger trou, worms | , ^ for $1;,IOO a linlt „,0 Xuw Tork
will be obviated. ,, , , ,| Herald, which ridieuled Ins cllcirts lo stop the

’sale of liquor on that day.
Anecdote of Jutlgr Story.

“The Portsmouth Journal gives an anecdote 
of the late Judge Story, which it says Ii.h never 
been in print. A few years ago, at a Court in

From the Official Accounts of the imports of 
Wine and Spirits into England, it appears that on 
the ten months ending the 5th Novr, then; wasa 

New Hampshire, where Judge Story prodded, a , dccrca e of 67,1116 gallons on Spirits entered for

mg year, 
Wine.

and a decrease of 34,042
ease came up in which the recollection of an old , consumption compan d with the 
lady was taxed to ascertain at what time a parti- 1 
eular event of long standing occurred. She stated 
witli confidence that it took place in a certain 
war. This led to a very particular cross exaini- j 
nation by a young lawyer, who was wedded to 1 
nothing but the law. “ How do you know, inarm, 
that the occurrence look place on that year ?"

Oh, I am certain it did.” “ Hut, inarm,how are 
you certain of it? —we must know what makes' 
you certain of it ?" “ Well, if you must know, 
it was the -amc year my second soil was liorli."
“ Well, old lady, can you not lie mistaken as to 
the time of tliat" event—van you—" 11ère Judge
Storv,protested against further examiintion, and

preeeil- 
.illons on

Tlie Scientific American says—“ No KfpuUbr 
can exist apart from a religions, virtuous people."

The population of the United States in 1*56 
million* eighty thou 

ninety-three ; to which 
California and Utah, about 

two hundred Uiousatul.

When coal was first introdneed into England 
tlie prejudice Against it was so strong, that the 
Commons petitioned the Crown to prohibit the 
“ noxious lucl." Among the records in the 
Tower, Mr. Astle found a document importing 
that in the lime of Fzlward 1, a man had here 
tried, convicted and executed for burning real m 
Ixmdow. It took three centurie* to efface this 
prejudice entirely.

The IhmM-vr or tii* WATiaaorma 
EvriraATta. — The Connaught Watchman, an 
Irish paper, lays that upwards of 15,000 perrons 
of the Unman Catholic persuasion, in that Pro
vince, have now embraced the Protestant religion. 
The Tablet of Saturday cannot disguise the fart 
that an anti-l'opish spirit exists in all ranks of 
the Irish Roman Catholics ; hence tlie extensive 
reformation which this paper designates a* “ |ww- 
svlylism."

The spire of the first Presbyterian Church in 
Cincinnati is to be carried to an elevation of 172 
fret, which is higher than any other in the Unit
ed Slates. The top is to be an immense hand, 
IHiinting upward, which is a novel and most beam 
tiful conception.

A woman has been ttied and convicted in Vir
ginia for touching a slave to read the Bible, and 
sentenced to two years imprisonment in tlie peni
le uliary. ^According to the iudictmeut “ she not 
having the fear of God before her eyes, but mov
ed ami instigated by the devil wickedly, makes- 
misty, and feloniously, did teach a negro woman 
to read the Bible, to the great displeasure of Ah 
mighty God."

Tlie Rev. Dr. Creighton has at length signified 
hi* intention of not accepting the office of Provi
sional Bishop of New-York, to which he was t loos
ed at the last Diocesan Convention.

“ Look up r thundered thu raptain of a vessel 
as liis boy grew ilizsy while gating from the top
mast. “Lookup!" The Imy looked up and re

in Indiana there are iliree hundred and i lurried in safety 
seventy-three Divisions of the S. of Temperance. ! laave danger mtcared for and push on. If you

falter you lose, 
trust in God.

Never look down ami despair.
on. If you 

Ixxik up!" Do right and
“ Can you tell me," said a Schoolmaster to his j 

pupil, “ wliat it the diflercnee lietwccii gravity j 
and gravitation V' “ Yes," said the sapient boy. I Tin; analysis of the railway traffic returns (4 

When you are drunk, sir, vou lo«e ymir lyi onVy, - the United Jvingdom for the last week, says a 
and then your gravitation begins toxqierale.” i London paper ot Deer. 10th, shows the total rr- 

---------- I ceipts on 6,468 miles to he £216,480, or at the

this point. A mother cannot lie mistaken in the j daughter «amc home from schonl crying, one day,
age of her children, if you eamiotÿfl the age ol'| anij " t||e asked her what tiie was cn in ’ ' The Mnlical 7im. * hat ascertained liât the
•V,Mr.0H:'’ S0.hmSL"n;lm. \"»,r!LV v*u w’1‘1 1 for. She said she did m,t like to tell. - Ohves. ' '"'rketahk value of every private soldi rr. dying
will ti'll vou I ho attornoi ltowo‘1 , • . ^ ■» . • »• • <•,,,* «amid tlie tmiles of the bar. He hat silice taken tell me ; I mutt know what ails )or Are you 'n ''"r E.vst lmlie |k~«'s*ioih i. £ 135 sterling 
a wile." ; rick ?•' “ No father, hut the girls call me a »“»' U r^pored to tram, m|Uip, ami

—....................— j drunkard's daughter, ami laugh at me, and I can't j bring lioni Luropa another man to place in bis
Fearful Ul llllt of H Hrselienl Joke. i I„.|p etying." It wn< too much tor the Gtlior ; he «lead.

in I went with hit child lo the next temperanceuiect- 
tlio Female Seminary at Washington, Pa. Jl j ing, signed the pledge, and got drunk no nvin- 
appears that several young ladies, wishing to hate j
sonic fun, undertook to convert the shortest olj Rvm and Oi.v Ha is. — A Yankee some- 
their number into agigafitie apparitioii. /V broom j w],vr>: •- down cast," ha» made a discovert- that 
wa* firmly bound or spliced K. the young lady", j a wil|llow t,;iiz(,tl wilb „|,| |,#l, a ,UII. *d,a-

lion that the ocx-upant ha* seen a rum Isillle.

A shocking occurrence recently look place

person, ir. such a manner that it projected three I

A man in Hull lately came to his death, from 
putting melted tallow from a candle burning iu a 
brass candlestick, to a piulple on hi# face which 
had licen son-.

millions and a half ot" dollars are yearly expended ! sgid jo the attorney—“ there i* no doubt, sir, on , Force nr Cdnsciimt.— A drunkurd's r4ie tif 138 |wr mile ] f week, 
in evangelical labours for tlie conversion ot the 
heathen,and twenty millions ot'copies of theScrip- 
turee have been issued by the British and l-o- 
reign Bible SiK-ieties, within the last fifty years.
Th* Bible is now published in 160 different 
languages. Nearly a million of dollars are con
tributed by the American Churches to foreign 
missions; and last year's income ol the American 
Bible Society exceeded S'276,000. Its Issues < f 
she Scriptures have been between seven and 
wight million* since its organization. 1 he fol
lowing from the French llevue <Ls l>eux Mondes, 
may not be uninteresting in this connexion :

“ Of all the races which this day occupy the 
scene* of the world, the most active, and that 
whieh possesses the greatest weight and influence 
is, unquestionably, the Anglo-Saxon rare. Ollier 
nations mav be more noisy and brilliant than 
England and the United States—they exhibit 
more external glory—but no one. if looked at 
closely, can be considered so necessary as both 
these people. The Anglo-Saxon race is one of 
the most important springs of the great political 
machine of the universe : without it, it would 
Perish, or lie abandoned to the contempt of the 
roture, in some of the most important facts of 
history, and some of those moral notions which 
are so essential to humanity, Without England 
end America, Protestantism would exist no long
er. Had Protestantism no other support 
than that of Germany, we would see it now ex-

Cring in delirium and in blasphemy, amidst the 
tighter of other nations. Without the example 

afforded by England, the French revolution

feet alxivc her liead. A pillow, tied around the 
middle and arranged in such a manner a* to offer 
a rude representation of a head and, shoulder*, 
was fastened to the top of the broom. Drapery 
was then carefully arranged to make the figure 
complete ,

Tlie pretended apparition, followed by her 
companions, started to trv the effect of their con
trivance. They entered the room of a young 
ladv, who was sitting with her ba- k toward the 
door. The apparition stepped forward and leaned ol th'' ro,It'' "•
over the chair The young lady, hearing a noise be opened throughout in about two months, 
immediately behind her, suddenly throw back 
her head. The moment she saw the strange

Mr H. S,. Lewi*, a man of colour, and a native 
! of the city of St. John N. It, i* delivering a, 
j course of lectures in that lily on J'hrrno-Mee- 

The amount of money yearly drawn from the | merinin. The Courier says that this young man 
Chinese Empire in ex- lixnge fur opium alone, j left St. John twenty years ago, poor anil igno- 
exceeil* thirty millions of dolly» ! j r»nt- in a menial capacity on Iward of a vessel.

% Notwithstanding the disadvantage of living a roan

object. her upturned eves lier-ame immovably 
The other»

Tlie railroad across the Isthmus of Panama i of colour, he lias, by hi. own virtue, industry, and 
W V. opened on the Hlh of De« ember last for part intelligence, succeeded in raising himself to lb* 

and it wa* thought that it would ! rank of a scholar *nd a gentleman. A» such, he 
I has lieen recognised in England and Scotland,

TbcKaffir war i* costing £ 1,3.
. anil "jatronised by the must eminent in station 

annual!'", and talent.
being four times more; than the sum expended j

fixed and she remained motionless, i ne omer* . , * ,isoon saw that something was the matter, and at- j 'lu""2 ,'-'t I""'*110 EnglandOOart, K.cuce.and 
tempted to rouse her. They succeeded ioa short j public education. F

Guy Fawkc's cellar, which lay bekiw tlie tem- 
rary Hou.es ol Parliament has been cowplcHr 
deu* dished.

-A.

8
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Hew Brunswick.
Tun Circuit Court commenced ils sittings on 

Tnesdsy—His Honor Judge Parker presidimr.-,- 
In the charge to the Jury, Hi* Honor d /ell prin
cipally upon the contemplated changes in the 
laws of this Province, and observed that much 
caution was necessary in dealing with a subject 
of so much importance. He thought the present 
system as cheap and efficient as any which could 
be devised. With reference to the alteration ol 
the law in England, which enabled parties in the 
cause, in certain cases, to give testimony, Ilia 
Honor remarked that he had doubts as to its be
neficial tendency, and thought that the experi
ment should be first fairly tried before its intro
duction into this Province

There are 3d causes on the docket for trial, and 
4 criminal cases.

The Grand Jury elected Mr J. W. M. Irish 
Foreman of that body.—Ar«clr**j«ei>trr, ISrA.

Singular Trial.—Since the opening of the 
Circuit Court, the cause of Baldwin rs. Dr. Wad 
dell has engaged the attention of the Court — 
From the evidence adduced, it appeared that the 
plaintiff severely lacerated his hand last summer 
while working in the mills ; that Dr. Waddell 
was called in, who dressed the wound, but that

Mail.

lur the small is
the patient lost hie hand. It was attempted to be Ku.Ulia, near Guadeloupe and Martinique 
proved that Dr. Waddell did not treat the wAnnd There have been repealed sliocka of earthquake
properly, and the patient was induced to bring an 
action against the Doctor, fixing the damages at 
£500. The cause attracted a good deal of atten
tion, as it wai currently reported ont of doors that 
it was the result of a conspiracy against Dr. W. 
The Judge charged the Jury last evening, and 
after an absence of about an hour, they returned 
with a verdict in favour of Dr. Waddell.—/A.

Rumoured Declaration of War by 
France and Russia against England.—A 
despatch received at the News Room from Quebec, 
says that a rumour existed in that City, received 
by way of New York, that France and Russia 
have declared war against England. This start
ling rumour we believe to be a mere fabrication, 
and we only give it aa such.

The same despatch also states that Mr. Hincka, 
Mr. Tache, and Mr. Young leaves Quebec lor 
Fredericton to day.—lb.

frequently falling down until at l.nat he tumbled j New York, Jan’y 9th.—The imports of dry 
into a deep lurrow and there froze to death ! lie i good a this week at this port, will reach nearly 
has left a wile and four children.—SZ. Catherines \ $3,000,000.

Washington, Jan’y 9.—A large delegation
of the citizens of various states visiled Koasutli 
this morning, when Chancellor Walworth pre
sented the resolutions and made an address — 
Kossuth replied in a speech upwards of hall an 
boor in length, and of a most brilliant character. 
Judge Reed, of Ohm, responded, pledging in be
half of himself and the citizens of Ins slate,sub
stantial aid to the cause of Hungary. The reso
lutions and address were ordered to be published 

The firemen of Boston were paid lor six months' 
duty on the 3d nisi., to the amount of $12,Gît#. 
The assistant engineers receive $125 each ; fore
men of the companies $75 ; assistant foremen 
$G2 50 ; stewards, where they also serve as fire
men, $112 20 each. And each member of the 
department lias $50 for their remuneration fur 
the past six mouths.

The amount of goods imported into New York 
in December last, was double that of December,

f1850.
The new steamer Eastern State lias commenced 

running between Boston and Bangor.
Spicy.—The California popers announce the 

discovery that nutmegs ate among the indigenous 
productions of California. They could scarcely 
have made a greater discovery, nutmegs, as well 
as variety, being the spice of Me.

The Freshet—The Connecticut has fallen, 
so thjil tile wharves in this city are now out of 
water. There are hundreds of tons of ice left 
on the wharves. On the steamboat wharf.directly 
north of the depot, the ice is piled up ten feet high ! 
tin Brnce’a, where the Boston packets Land, the 
ice is piled up seven or eight feet.—Hartfurd 
Courant.

The republic of Chili lias Issued two denomi
nations of new gold coin. One is called the 
Cumlar, and is worth $10; the other the Dablon, 
and is worth $5.

West Indies.
Demeuaua.—The weather continued favour

able. The quantity of sugar exported up to 1st 
December 1851 exceeded that exported up to (he 
same period in the year 1850, by upwards of I 
4,600 hogsheads.

Trinidad.—An alarming shock of earthquake 
was experienced in Hurt ol Spain on the 25th 
ultimo Many persons quilted their houses and 
fled to the Streets. No damage waa done, be
yond the cracking of a few walla.

A Mr. Dickinson of Troy, U. S., intends, it ie 
•aid, proceeding to Denierara to establish a Tele
graphic Line in that Colony.

The account of Salt shipped at Matthew Town,
' Inagua, during the year 1851, up to the 18th Oc
tober, was 80.293 bushels. Tirer* was a three- 
masted School.er then loading which it was 
thought would tske (i.lHIO bushels. There were 
still upwards of 120,000 bushels of Salt on hand.

It is stated that négociations are going on be
tween the French and Dutch Governmeni», for 
the cAsmn to the latter nl the colony of French 
Guiana in,exchange for the small island of St.

Ann. I’rem.

I With 1‘rolit

! Age. I Am'nt.

felt at Huinte a Hit re, Gusiialoii|ie.
A smart shock of earthquake was felt at St 

Tlio.uas on the Kith inst , the oscillation of which 
was said to be from Hast to West

Jamaica. — Cholera still has its victims in 
Falmouth ami n#nrhl>oiirliL>d. A change* had 
taken place in the weather, and this they Imped, 
under providence, would mi titrate the severity of 
the malady. In Trelawuey, St James and Man- 
over, it also continued to prevail. Small pox 
was still raging furiously in Duncan's district of 
Trela wney.

To such an extent had party feeling been car
ried in Jamaica against the Governor that one of 
the Members of the House of Assembly bad 
questioned his sanihj and proposed that a Com- 

; imttee be appointed to enquire into the state of 
j ilis Excellency's intellects.

3i>vertiscmcnts.

Loss of THE Brig Alfred Henry.—We ! Grenada haslmil its 28th annual Agricultural
deeply regret to learn (by telegraph) from Bus- meeting, and awarded medal* and aumaol money 
ten, the melancholy intelligence of the loss ol a* l,r'*e* •** merit lor the lust ploughing by 
the brig Alfred Henry, of this port, on •• The ' na,lv<*',i lhe best «ample* ol different descr.plions 
Graves," near Boston Harbour, and that the I nl produce, lor native bred h irsea, ns».-a, mules, 
master and all onboard perished. The A. Il j &c.. and, amongst others, a prize lor the greatest

JANUARY 24/

AMERICAN
Temperance Life Insurance CcmpBn*

-Capital $100,000.
IIA R TFOIID, COXXISCTICVT.

MUTUAL COMPANY.

Incorporated tv the State of OmneetTimt and 
appeared ly the Com,droller of Ptdj;.. J,

J. Horten, A sent for Nova Scotia
1 THE friends of Temnere».«^ *For Life. 1 above State I,avc^miy^JL**

. Charter for a Life liamraJMg 
pane, with a view to insane til aÏT 
®t .Temperance men, Lv tliemLx* that they may secure tlie advS£

• “*lLvir temperance prlHciples.withg!

twenty-Sve per cent, of their
4 0 are traceable to the remote or
4 7 influence of alcoholic stimulant.
5 2 the human system. Total a listing 
5 10 men, if Insured in common 
C 7 who habitually use imoxicatinaK?
7 j jquors as a beverage, of course ateEsaL
8 0 pelted to share in iiavinr Ion.™ .8 10 red by this pi.ciik' T&Hfe nït
9 7 sure them upon an equality with otX-

10 i er men. "**"
It 7 It is the design of onr ComnanVu. 
12 7 insure none hut temperance men -ai 
Hi ■ jto give them the full heneiiu of'then

W 28 1 14 10 I tenqieraiice principles, both in then-
““ ’ ,e 10 jduccd rates of insurance and I he f»ii

10 earnings of the Company, after dc- 
10 ducting expenses. We haveIwrewkh 
10 appended our table of rates It *iu 
0 bu seen that they are twentv-live net 
0 cent, lower than tile rates of roost taa 
3 hint ConqMuiies. Onr premiums in- 
7 ito be paid in cash, hut if nia» nu 
0 I present rates, it shall be found that 
5 [abstinence from the use of iatoxka- 
0 Iting liquors as a beverage.shall mahe 
7 a greater difference in the vaiue of 
2 [life, than we have estimated, the 
0 .insured receive the foil benefit, for 
7 | we propose paying all profits in cash 
2 [annually,after the usual fund oftfiOO.
" 000 has accumulated. ’

In Iliis Company those who aivii- 
siired for life, and thus propose te 
share the profits of the b usines, not 
only have the same security furnished 
by the best conducted Mutual Compa
nies, hut I hov have I he entire earning! 

i of the Company on the low rates, af
ter deducting expenses ; and in addi-

0 lion to this, every dollar of the capital 
» (8100,000) is liable for tile payment of

I lumber of rats caught in one year, was given t. 
laiionror who bud destroyed no leas than 3,598 ol 
that vermin.

waa commanded by Henry Kidd, of this city, who 
leave» a wife and child to mourn their bereave
ment. He was a young man, whose integrity ol 
conduct had gained lor him the sincere respect j St. Lucia.—The Palladium of the 14th ult. 
of all his acquaintances. We deeply sympathize ! says, in reference to the census returns of that 
with those who mourn bis untimely departure.— j Blind taken in June last, the number of ioliahi- 
St. John, AT. B. Chronicle. j loots shown bv tliege tables, is 24,185, or 11,710

We learn, from J A. Tornev, Esq , Superln- lu“le* and 12,475 females. These, divided into 
tendent of the Woodstock and Quebec felegiapli riic, s. g've 9:14 of purely European blond ..r des 
Line, that instrumenta are already prepared l.»r Î ««■•*<, 17,512 of pur- ly African, and 5,(i>9 of 
opening an oflice at the Tolnque, and that as 
Boon es he comes through this way, on a tour of 
inspection (which will be in n short tune) the ol

mixed blood A great preponderance of females 
occurs under each division ; and, (thanks to. the 
Mino School) 1,315 out of the 24,lc5 inhabitants

fiee will be put in working order. Our friends np+M this English Colony can speak the language of 
the Tobique will doubtless look anxiously for his 
arrival.— It'oodsloch Sentinel.

Census or Fredericton.—We learn from 
the Reporter that the returns of the Census just 
taken show a population of 4,447 inhabitants in 
Fredericton Adding the 1‘arisli of New Mary
land, which wai included in the census uf | Bin. 
the returns give an increase uf a little over 25 
per cent.

Canada.
Melancholy Accident.—We regret

«late that on Saturday last, III»* Gtli ult, Mr.
Nicholas llcndie, n rcapf-elnble youii/ man, re 
siding on the 4th Concession, li t N«». 7, Town
ship of London, came to.Ins death under the fol
lowing painful circumstances. It appears that 
the brother of the deceased was chopping down a 
tree for the purpose ol burning lime, deceased 
uas in the act of driving away some cattle for 
fear of injury, when the tree fell and bulged in 
another, bringing it down, which struck the tin 
fortunate young man on the head with such no 
le nee as to cause almost death. Dr Going, of 
this town was sent lor, hut Ins skill proved un 
availing—-the suflvrer lingered lor no hour and 
died. The deceased was a consistent member of 
the Methodist Church, and hit death in deeply 
felt by his sorrowing parents and Irieml* He 
was thirty years of age — lsun*lon ( C. It’.) Tinus

The first sod of the Quebec and Iticlimuod 
Railway was turned on the 7th by the Hon.
Francis H'ncks, who wit introduced to Uie mui-

their country
The Sugiir emp of has exceeded that of

1HÔI) by TJ-’G lihds., 5,551) lilids. having been 
shipped tins year.

M ARTiMQUK was in a state of jubilant ex vile
ment «hi the occasion ol the return Iront France 
"t their hnfhly popular representative in the 
National Assembly, M llisselte. Th** Governor 
promises ins cil zens a rallier novel divertissement 
— a Snake Fight; the coin hat an is to In* the re- 

, douhtuble Kat-Tml and the (Jribo of St. Lucia ;
! the coiilLcl is to come oil in tile Jardin des 

|0 Flantts.
Gcadalovve.— Governor Tciron had left 

th it 1 si.ind on Ins return to France.
Sr. Christopher.—We find by the St. Chris

topher papers that the IMi to wi|hir«»ld the stipend 
payable from the Tuhlia Treasury to tlie R< dor 
of iSt. Georije, Basseterre, so long as Archdeacon 
Bratliwaite shill continue rector then of, mid per
severe in the obnoxious forms and ceremonies 
piactised by him in the celebration of Divine 
Service, bad passed boiu blanches of fhe Le «ns- 
iatuie. When I he B 11 went up to tue Council, 
it was returned to the House with an amend
ment, enumerating the obnoxious innovations, 
winch had been generally staled in the Bill as 
originally intzuUucvd into the House.

Barzillni Hudson, 
Francis 1’ursoiiF, 
Albeit Day.
Francis (.lllvftc,
Noah Wheaton,

A W. Barrows. 31.

Railroad across the Isthrus ok Pa
nama .— Accrii II g M tin* last ti,I tv» Iruui lue Istli- 
mo»,luv Huiinma Rjilruail xvus in oueratiou from 
Navy Bay.to (intime, and would be pushed for
ward xvitli tlie greatest possible despatch, 'J lie 

titude piesent by the lion. E. R. Caron, Freni- completion of the road to G ituiie enables I lie
1 S tea lifers to land their passengers al Navy Bay, 
wbfon is a great convenience, aside lr-.m the

dent ol tlie Com pan v

A Victim of Intemperance.—Torrence 
O'Neill, residing m Stanlev St. died on Satur
day, after a short illness ol a lew days, supposed 
to he caused by the excessive drinking ol ardent 
spirit». On the evening of the same day, an in
quest was held, anil a verdict, “ death by intem
perance," returned.— Toronto Colonist.

Another.—On the night of the 3rd Dde., a 
poor man named John Cougliel, living at Live 
Mile Creek, Niagara township, had been drink 
in g in a neighbouring tavern, and going home 
with a jug of whisky, across a large ploughed ! 
field, either lost his way, or os was thought lost

advantages of the railroad The Mail Steamship 
Company's Steamers, tlie Cherokee and Ohio, 
are ii'iw to proceed direct for Navy Bay Has 
songer» will Hills avoid any ciiiliciBly, should 
exist, which is not probable at Clia 'ret

any

TO THE PUBLIC.
Eflerlual anti \evn-fiiiliiig Curt* 

or Ery*iiM*lits.
! Til E SU I1SCIU HER has tor some time prepared a meill- 
I 1 cine lur the r me uf Euysiia las, and Lri pi ions ok 

Tim .S kin, which him hoi oie I > twin* dial* ly relieved nil 
* v h i liHve iiectl U, I» il I iff* rtiiot*ly cured them. She i* 
j ilewiioii# itiHi ihuf-e xvho üre hfilmed with whin. In ninny 

eroeit of I h MI diNetitic ie cuiieit’crcii uicurnb'e, >th<l ihui nil 
! w-hu me eiifTering Irmn ntiiich, niny Imve the hciiefti of
! 'he WONDKHKUI. PuWKII uf HEALING til ihlri Med t ine. mid 
i i amoving nil disci.se» «-f Ekv.sipki.an or Salt till BUM.

MHS. C. ItKRTEAVX, Nicitaux.
Cv” I* may he piocurrd frum any i f ihe following

AfiKNTHt
John Naylor, E*q.^ ll ilifnx.
Amirrw Henderson, K-q., A
11'iMel Muure, l-'sq., Kent ville
\V IHmiii i!. Troup, E*q., Wnlf'vjJle.
Elder S tintirl McKcuxv it, Itnrrl wgiou.
T B I*«t i ! to, Smj., Uvfri.uol.
In Fleet, Yarniuuih.

CERTI KICvTCS. ^

Of persona who were cutiering from Severn «flack of 
hi) t-ipela», who h id tried ihe iiumy reim die» which are 
UmiihII) prescribed from which they I'uiiihI no rrficl j hut 
11,1 "l'plying Mu$. Uertkaux » Medicine were effectually |
Clir* «1.

This i» lo certify, flint 1 have been » Alined with the 
Br> hi pelas, i»r the ,S»«lt Rheum, nn he Duciors call it, lor ' 
ten > enr». My linmJ» were frequeiil'y no <Jisea*ed, ihnt 1 j 
could make no use of ihem. 1 enrd'iyetl isevernI physi- ! 
c iaitM, lim to no purpose hr my buffering milv increased.— i 
I applied Mrs Hehtilaux’s Mxd c.ink l«»r a sfiori lime anti 
wiu, miuii cured ol ever) ve»i i*e of the disease. The thank 
I ilii'-ss xxhich 1 full, mi ihe lung and pniulul di»ea«e being 
removed, was much inure th tn long'ie can expit>s. Aller 
Uirre yesiM Irem the lime when 1 used ihe Medicine, I j 
was ihiettienrd with a relapse or reiurn ol ihe dii-euse. I 
applied ilie Medicine and ihe disease disappeared. From 
ihui time In ihe preseni, I um perfectly fret from $11 , 
smii|Muiuh of Erxeipela* or hall Uheuiu. I iher„lore 
heart ly lecuiniuend it In nil who arc sllnilarly alllicied,

» speedy rind elfeciHal reinedv.
A.VS 8 WilEELOCK, Ntcteeux, !

Au aunt 5, 1*17.
I he luliuwiug femimonial in fivmir i f ifie eflicacy of 

liiiH reutrd > lute been lecei vnf limn William Ua itf well 
K.-(j., Mixor of i lie ( ' i r TS# 11 ai fax, and i» imbF-hed lor 
ilu benefit <>l ihu-e whoN^iu) be similarly afilicied.

, . H it>/ax Slay ôrtl, I -al. i
T«. John Naylor, F>q., * !

Sir,— Fhe cau-v of sufTering li'irn-tiiuv -InnundR,! think,
: that every «tlie xvho know» an- i hu g if: .i wiltnffurd relie 1 
( "«'Jihi io in ike ii pnbhr. Itsli-vn.g ibi-» f«. |.r U.e |«ci, I 
! l‘Hi»d Von i iie I* I lowing cert Hie tie • | \v!m h«s c • m e limier 
: ni) iioi icc, a ml \ou hie at lil»ui t\ lo u»c it in any way ) ou !
1 in il y I hink pro -er. ,
I *•' M «r< h bisi.uiy wife was snacked with ihat dreadful ' 

diseuse Er)>\ pela» in her leg. It Inflamed and *x\e!h «I lo 
i nH »Ihitiling sue, causing excruciating pirn, rendering ii |
| •nipuNslble lur Ifer lo put her fool to ihe floor, and wns last [
, advancing upward». 11,? rente whh one painful to look un- 

on. Having re td in a newspaper of the benellc.ial resniis
| °.1 N.I,h Uer,cj“iV* remedy, I a.h isetl bur |„ procure a bnl- ! ,... „ v..., .......... „rni ------- ------
; l",|° >M'h vxh,,>h ,,»‘L mid u.e effr. I w.s miraculous; , . l„,t those p:i vnunts will frtt flic .Pettier from M

for in ilir shun space of four hours, she was »u far rvliev- , ,f,,r ( alls, until the Second, Third or Fourth vesr of hi 
t-il inai we were both quite asionished. She coin mued lo j Term of Lease.

nd

,3 li>
8

of. 4 13 , ____________
4 18 2 ! josser. This, w v lK‘livve. affords atiiii-

57 5 4 f> |dant security to the public, and prv-
58 5 lo 0 j scuts decided adv antages over any
51) 5 Jo 0 other Company in the country, for
HO | 0 1 10 j there is. none to our knowledge,' orga-
01 1 0 7 5 , liiyvd upon this pian.

OFFICER3.
RA11/ILI.AI HI I>S<>N, 1‘resident, 
l KKi ll s WaDsWuKTH, Vicel iMiUcnl.
J3. £. HALE, Secretary. , .

HI R ECTORS.
Tcrtius Wadrworffc, 
Wm. W. lloppin, 
James It. Homer,
Edson Fessenden, 
John H. Hood win.

__ D.. Examining l'hvsician.
Arch. W( Icli, M. D.. ( onsiilting I’hysician.

Hoard of Covxcillvrh —flon. Tims. 8. Williams, Hart 
ford; ilmi. Andrew T. Jmi-cm, Judge of the U. S Di#t. 
Court of Conn. : Hon. i lioinas Clark, Treasurer oi Oita; 
( hancellor IT. If Walworth. Saratoga .spring?, X. Y.; 
Hon. Neal Dow, 31 a y or of Tort la ml. Me. : Dea. Most* 
(•rant. Boston, Mass. : John À. Foote, Esq., of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Edward C. Dele van, Esq., Albany, X. Y.; Hos. 
•Salma, llale, Keene, X. 11.

MEDICAL REFEREE FOR HALIFAX, N. S.
ALEX. F. 8ANVERS, 31. D.

The Subscriber having been appointed Agent to the 
above valuable and popular Institution, for Xuva Scotia, 
is now prepared to receive proposals for Insurance from 
any part of the Province, at his Oflice, No. 40 lied ford 
How. Halifax, where I'rospcctu es. Blanks, and any fur
ther information cun be obtained.

J. BFUTON, Agent
N. B —All application? bv Tost must be prejMiid.
Halifax, N. s.. January 1,

•ro INTENDING KMHiltANTS FROM NOVA SC(F
I TIA. npK ( A.whA Com fax y would suggest to partir» 

who. may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the West
ern Section of ('unatta ofleis everv inducement fur then* 
to settle there, latlivr than that they should proceed te 
the Vnited States. In l’iy*er CamuJa they will tindamwl 
healthy «climate, and abundance of excellent Land to 
be obtained upon easy terms from the Gorfrnwtnt and 
Cane* In Company. The great success which has attended 
Settlers in F p|>er Canada is abundantly evidenced by the 
prospvi uns i.ondition of the !'armer? throughout tlie 
Country.:—by the snccivs of many Natives ol New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia who have ,-vttled in nuuiT 
1 <>ans’uips :—amt bv the individual progrès? made by 
several thousands* of jK-ople who hav e taken LaniiwWJ 
the Company. The Canada Company ? l.andb’ are T 
ed by wav of* Lease for Ten Years : or for Stile fad* 
down 77/f pi un of 1 -Tjtk Cush and Balance i* Innlalvun'A 
be i >t g ft one turn with.

1 Jig Heats, pa) able 1st February each Year, are tibou 
the Interest, at six per Cent., upon the Cash Trice otthe 
Land. Vpon most of the Lots, wlien Leased, no Money
is ret'uirnl down : whilst upon the others, according to to 
cat it y s One, Two. or Tnr*- Y*urs' Hint m list be ptiid m a*

AM KHIVA.
United States.

New A okk, Jan y 9th.—'Ihe amn^oment 
for running tbe new siHamslnp United S a tes be-

iua ing, and wandered about tlie whole night in itween .New- York and Galway, has not been car- 
V***} il The poor fellow had apparently ran j ried out, thf enterprise has been abandoned, and 
round and round the Geld beside himseli, and she will be placed on the Nicaragua route.

recover gradually, ami in a lew d*> * was quite free, (a 
1 believe mid hope loiever) Iro.m lllat «lie dlul itntl idv .

W. CALDWL1.L.

C'l’ItK FOit KllFFU Vs lSM.
1 HE t<b l)SC RI It ER l'ffen» in tlie public r. sure, and cer
tain retne.lv n.r all knots ot Rllfcl M.XT1SM. viz , Acute, 
( hronic, Inflammatory, Ac. Ac., also fur Hsadachl, and 
Chrome pains in general.

31 R«. C. BERTEAl X, Nieteaux.
CERTIFICATE.

1 uiA is to certify, ihal last M.ix 1 was nfllicied with 
acuie Hhtlunatic pains trom in) head 10 my leei. I suffer- 
i «I ever) thing hut death tor f«"ir weeks. I i ried main 
1 lung*— I employ ed a Doctor. Dut I grew worse and worse, 
— so had, thaï u look four persons lo till me oil” the bed . — 
l seul t«-r Mrs Rerieaux, she came, and hi aid with me all 
nigtii—applied her medicine, and to my asionishmri.l and 
jov, ihe hexVmortiing 1 could hiand ami walk, and fu a 
tew da) » 1 waa able logo about inv id.ice.

Samvel Mcconnel.
MneaiK, 22nd August, it)49.
tvvoin btfore mt this tith. 5*epl.. ISf,i.
, D U LANDERS, J. r.

S. Wet 13J Ath 52.

I he Settler ho? secnml to liiin the right of convertiog 
his (so'*: into a Ft r. hold, and of course, sto/yiny paymen 
of further Kents, before the expiration of the Term, Bpvu 
pa iug the purchase Money sjx citivd in the Le#-4*1.

Tlie Lessee has thus gnanintctd to him the entitt ww « 
of his Improvements and increased value oft lie Lsiul.sDOUi 
he \vi.-h to purchase. But lie may, if he please?,Jre,^fv 
to cal! for the Freehold ; the option being complettlg n 
tlie Settler.

A Dbicoimt. of Two ])0r Cent., will be al lowed for tu- 
tiyipatvd jay ment of the purchase Money for every UIîl’’ 
hired year of Incase, before entering the Tenth 3 e®**.. , 
Le<s<-v has also secured to him the benvtit ol th« 
.Saving's Bank Account. r

1 he direct trade now opening up between .
da and Halifax presents facilities for cheap I,**î:?a.,- 
the St. Lawrence to the up]ier Lukes, in the vlciuiij 
valuable lands o|H-n for settlers- _ ♦>ninr«

Trintcd Tapers containing full and detailed ParJ.,c,-f x’ 
may be procured «gratis from the Kev. K. Evans. *
ot whose permission tlie Company avail themselvesi 
fer iivpiiring parties to him. as a gentleman long T&) 
in Western Canada, and who. will aftbrd in torsi? 
respec ting the Company's J^ands, and upon Canada g 
lierai ly.

Commis'iom r5 of 1 lie Canada Cumjiany *6 Cmice.
Toronto, C W.. Ai ril 5, ltJ-Si. April 36-

S
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HERE IS VOlIl HEMEDY

HOLLOWAY’S ©I \ftlEXT.
A MO<r MIR XCULOUH CURE OF R\|) LEG*.

AFTER 43 YEARS' SUFFERING.
Extract of n Letter from Mr. H'i.'tinm G alp in, of TO,

gaiat Mary * Street, h tymoulh, dated May 15/A, 1351.
To Professor Hollow vy,

Sir,—the see of Irt my wife f who j* now 61) ranch » 
e violent co «1, which entlcd in her leg*, nmi ever mi,re 
thut ume they have been more or lr*« .«.re, nml greatly 
iofliimetl. Her agonies were disirnning. and lor month* 
(ofether she wit. deprived enlirely of reel and *!rep 
Every remedy that medical men advlred was tried, hut. 
without eflfe* l ; her health suffered severely, and ihe state 
of her legs was terrible. ! had often read > nnr Advertise 
nreni* arid advised her try y«*ur Pills and Ointment ; and, 
M a las » resource, taller every other remedy hud proved 
useless, she consented to do so. She commenced six 
weeks a'go, and, strange t« relate, is now in go- d health. 
Jler legs nre painless, without seam or scar, and her sleep 
gnand.aiid undisturbed. Could you have witnessed the 
sufferings of inv w’ile during the last 43 tears, and con
trast them with her present enjoy nient ol health, you 
would indeed feel delighted in having been the means of 
so great I v alleviating the sufferings of a fellow creature. 

(Htgaed) WILLIAM GALVIN.

A PERSON TO YE\RS OF AGE CURED OF A BAD 
LEG, OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.

(Hfft of a Letter from Mr H'tn. Abb*, Builder of Gas 
Ovens, of kush' fiffe, near Huddersfield, dated 

May 31s/, 1851.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I suffered for period oT.thirty years from a had 
1er, the result of two or three different accidents at Gas 
Work*; accompanied by scorbutic symptoms 1 had re
course to a variety ol medical advice, without deriving 
any benefit, and was even told 'hat the leg titust he am 
put a ted, yet, in optiosii ion to that opinion, your Pills and 
Ointment have effected a complete cure in so short a time, 
that few who had not witnessed it Would credit the fact.

(Signed; WII.UaM AHUM.
The truth of this statement can be verified by Mr. W 

P. England Cnehusl, 13, Market Street, Huddersfield.

A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE
MONTH.

Extract of a Lctt r from Mr. Frederick Turner, of 
Tonskurst. Kent, doted December 13/A, 1850.

To Professor Holloway,
Dear Sir,—My wife had suffered from Bad Breasts for 

more than six months, and during the whole period bad 
the best medical intendance, but nil to no use. Having 
before healed an awful wound in my own leg by your un
rivalled medicine, I determined again to line your Pills 
and Ointment, and therefore gave them a trial in her case, 
and fortunate it wa- I did so, for in less than a month a 
perfect cure was effected, and the benefit that various 
other hrances ol my family have derived from iheir use is 
really astonishing. 1 now strongly recommend them to 
ail inv friends.

(èigired) FREDERICK T IRNER.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS SWELL
ING OF TIIE KNEE.

CkfV of * Letter from John Forfar, an Agriculturist re
siding at lie thorough, near Hixham, dated 

May 15/A, 1850.
To Professor Holloway,
r Sir,—1 was afflicted xvhh « pjwelling on each side oflhe 
leg, rather above ihe knee, l««r nearly two years, which 
increased to :» great site. I had the cdvtre of three emm- 
eni burgeon* here, and was an inmate of the Newcastle 
Infirmary for lour weeks. After various inode* of treat
ment had been tried. I was discharged a* incurable. Hav
ing heani sc much of >our Pill* and Omimeut 1 deter
mined to try them, and in less than a month I wa* com
pletely cured. What i* more remarkable I was engaged- 
twelve hours a day in Ihe llay Harvest, and although I 
have followed in y laborious occupation throughout ihe 
winter, I have had no return whatever of my complaint.

(Signed) JOHN I ORFaR.

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY
CURED.

Copy of a letter from Mr. Francis Arnot, of Breahouse,
Lothian Hoad, Ed in bro', dated April 2'Jth, 18^1.

Te Professor Holloway,
Sir,— For more than twenty years mv wife ha* been 

subject, from time to tune, 1«> attacks of infl miniaiion in 
• he side, for which she was bled Mid blistered to a g eat 
extern, still the pain could not he removed. About lour 
year* ago she saw, in ihe papers, ihe wonderful cutes 
<-T*<iie;l by - our Pills ami < tint ment, and thought she 
would give them »» trial. To her great astojiishm. nl and 
deliglu »he got immediate relief from Iheir u-e, and after 
persevering for three weeks the pain in her side whs com
pletel* cured, und she has enjoyed the best of health lor 
the last four veais.

(Signed) FRANCIS ARNOT.

Tit î Pills !4) on Id lie used conjointly with the Ointment 
in mod of the following cum1» :—
Bad < ’anevrs. Scalds,
Bail Breasts. Contracted and S«»re Nipples,
Burns, Stiff-joints, Sore throats,
Unuioiift, Elephantiasis, Skin Dir»earvs,
liâtoofM oschrtoes fistulas, Scurvy.

and Sandfîiet-, Gout, Sore Heads,
Coco-Bar, Glandular awell Tumourt,
Cliivgo-foot, ings. Ulcers.
Chilbiains, Lumbago, Wounds,
CUappvd-lumds, l'Hes, Yaws
Gurus (Soft) Rheumatism,

Directions for the Guidance ol Paiiema are affixed to 
ouvti pot or box.

Sub Agent* in Neva Slcnii* — Dr. Harding, Windsor' 
Mr*. Neil, Lanenhiirgh. T. R. Pat il In, Liverpool. N Tup* 
per, (Jornwsllia. Tucker At Smith, Truro. J.At . J*>■«»- 
<«ny «borough. B. (Jochrnn A Co., Newport. G. N. Pul* 
1er," Ilortou I». I.egge, Mahone hav. S. Fulton A Co. 
W*H ,r.e. J. F. More, Caledonia T. A J Joel, Sydney 
J M-uhe-on lira* ,l*Or. P. Smith, Pori Mood, Mrs. 
Moi>*ou, Viclou E. Sterns, Yarmouth.

Sold hi ihe Establishment of Professor Holloway, 211 
Rtrand, Loudon, and by most respect aide Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized world. Pri
ce* in Nova Scot in are I*, lid.. 4s., 6s 3d., lbs. 3d., 33s. 4*1, 
and 5o*. eacli Box There Is a considerable saving in ta
king ihe larger sixes.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent lor Nova fccoiln,

Jan. l.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

THE Commissioners of Light Houses give Notice that a 
Beacon or Harbour, Light ha* l tee it vreeted ©n A '»m- 

rn’ty He: ,' on thv West side of the Entrance of Fort Met 
u an. and i* now in operation. The Building i* square 
painted H'.Wr wi.1i IPnrk square in the Centre ut the .Sea
ward sides—and shows a plain w hite Light forty -four 
f«‘ct above the sea level (liseiyid fall 6’feet) and will W 
visible in clear weather fmm Cape La Have and Palmer- 
*ton Bay Eaxtwardly, and eeawnrd, until shut ju bv the 
main land westwnrdly. It stands within thirty fathoms 
oft lie shore which i* boM to

1 hv following bearings by Compass are given to assist 
v <“■*«•!* making the Hat Lour.

From the Light to the t Uttermost headland.
Westerly

“ to Long Cove Bunker*
*• to Southwest Breaker
“ to Stmihend Fry ing pan

Island & S.K. breaker in one 
The fstands and Ledges pn the Last *i,it nf Entrance 

are on fine of these cours» s : *
From Light to La I lave Rock,

“ to South point ol Indian
Lland X 77 E

to Cape laillnve over the j .. _ 
point of Indian Island 1 *A h' 

Lat. 44” (V N—Lon. f>4 - 34" W. Variation 14 3 43* W. 
i'ortmcdvvuy, Nuv. 1. 1861.

S. (UNARl). ) Commissioners 
.1 P. MILLER, < of
•I AS. Me NAB, ) Light Houses. 

•Ian. 13. 8m.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

S 83 W 
S 17 W 
H 22 K 
9 tiO E 1

X 72 V. i

11

FALL 1.111*0 KT AT IONS.
Kell A IIIi.ek,

RRF.BY offer a choice stock of 1> R Y < i <) O I» S, suit
able for I lie present ami coming seasons, comprising 

Welsh and l^incnvhire FLANNELS,
Blue, Black' and Fancy Witney* and I tea vein,
Black and Fancy Cnssimeres and Doeskins,
A large assortment of COBURGS, Delaines, and other 

stuff Goods,
White, Printed and Grey COITOXS,
Various kinds of American Cotton and Woollen Mann 

factures.
. While and Blue Cotton Warp and Cotton RATTING, 
Long and square Si IA WLS In great variety, 
BLANKETS, t » a la Plaids, Hosiery,
Ladies' Muslin and Crain- Collars,"Ac. Stc.
Gents Long Cloth and Lambs Wool Shins. Ac.

All of which will be sold on the most rea-oiiablc term*. 
Oct 19. Wes.. C. Mes., A (.tnml.

C11EBUCTO HOtSlL
NEW &. CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 4*, UPPER WATER STREET,
Opposite Messrs. Creighton if Grass it's Wharf

R«. H ALLS respectfully intimates in Me lYiemU am!
• ihe public federally, in Town ami Country, that lit 

ha* opened the above Establishment, «>n hi* ou‘n account, 
where he will constantly have on hainl article* ol war 
ranted quality, connecte»! with ihe Gknfiui. Groc kry *'i> 
Provision Hi sinkss, which will be supplied al ihe lowest i 
reiiiuueraiive profit.

Family and Ship Siam.
C.innirv produce taken in exchange fur goods, which 

will he supplied without advance on the usual ntati
pt^e*

..rticlea from the Country received on consignment 
which will be disposed of («I a *uimII per ceuiwge) to tig 
be*i advantage ami ihe proceed* duly forwarded.

April If). (93) We* * A ihe. )? loos. (17)

EX STEADIER El KOFt.

\ Fresh supply of So»)»s und Verfumery, Patov^s Wind 
sor und Honey Soaps, «tendrle's genirhie Brown 

Windsor. Pa toy’s fancy Soai>s in gicut variety, Burtous 
and Patey’s Sand Balls.

FUR All AY ING.
Riggo’s Naval and Military, Pu cy > Almond f'rooin 

Transparent Tablets and Sticks, Vileophaue, assuitvd 
sizes.

PERFUMERY.
Bay lev > F.-s. Bix|net : IlnidricV Rondelctia and Ver

bena; Atkinsou's Jockey Club.
----- a ------

Bandoline : Perry’* Balm ; < ircas-ian Cn-am : V egeta 
hie Cream ; Tortoi*»- Dressing Combs; Ivorv and India 
Rubber Rings lor children : \ iolet Powder; Caelum 
Ar<fmuli<jiie : Godfrey * Extract : Pi old s and Butler s 
Court Plaster. Ro'<T. G 1 Ka4I I!,

Nov. 1. Bfd, (.runville street.

BAZA Alt.
r|31IE L;vdie« of the Wesleyan Congri-gat.ion* in I Id; fax 
JL lx-g leave to apprize their f • * • ti « I - find t!i,lv me mak

ing preparations for holding a Bn/.anr early in the ensuing J 
spring, to raise fund* in ai l of the New Wesleyan ('Ini- i 
pel now in course of erection in Grafton Street. Con- J 
tribut ions in money, or materials, or article* tor sale, 
nre respectfully solicited.and will he tlianklully received. ' 

£p* For partit"nlar information, reference cun la* bad , 
to nnv of the follow ing Ladies, who w ill act as a f .'ominit
iée of Management :—Mrs. Evans, Mr-. MvMarray. Mr*. | 
Noiilheck, Mr* Troup. Mr*. Harrington.- Mr*. Iv .lo-t. 
Mrs Mignowit/, Mrs. 8. F. Barss. Mrs frost. Mi * 81,mw, 
Mrs. Dun id Htpri, Mis ( rune, Mrs. North up aid Mrs 
Jones. M:s* Cranf, Sec’y. No\l.

THE TBE7VTOW Ml'Tl A I*
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital £ 185,000 Safely IntrsUil.

I NS!’BE"! f-n I.iiihling*, Block*, Furniture. A.. *i ihe 
1 luwc*l rate» of premiuiil cumpallble with »alel\ ; and 
oe all a**nrah|e live* ai raie* of p re i til urn far I*»-Iojw iha« 
ofanv English or Scotch C«,mp'oix. aie* *IIT<r!ir\ holder* 
partic.ipnie m ihe profil* of ihe Coin pax which have 
biihei io am«mitie«l to 45 lo 50 per renl. on ihe umouai 
paid in, end divfdei! anio«alh .
Blank*,pamjdei* ami every hi form nil ou furaished by 
K. 8. Buck, E*<|„ M l* t

Medical Examiner.' DANIEL HTaRR,

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
rOR THK CURE or

Condu, Colds, Hoarsnrss, Spilling 
of Blood, Mght Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT MKGLBLT IT.

CONSUMPTION
Can aad ha* been cured In thousand* r-f ra»e* hy 

JUDSON’S 1 II KM UAL EXTRACT OK

CHERRY AM» LI NUWORT,
and no leiuedy ha* ever befhee been discovered that wll 

rrrminlv
CURE CONAl MPTION.

The nmwi otrongh nvirke.i aid drvrlope«l ease* of Pul
monary Connu m pi ion, where ihe luu** have become dl*- 
ea*rd and ulcrraieit, and ihe c;i*e »o mierly hopelen*, ** 
io have been pronounced by Pn\*iciMii« a ml Irleml», to l-c 
pa*i all po*»|bilny of recovery, have been cured 4*y iKi* 
Wviiderlui remedy, mid are now ** well mid heart) ns 
ever. Ii l* a compoiiiul «•!'merhcatlon* which me pecu
liarly adapted lo and e**rini*ll> here «vary lor the cure of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
11* operation i* mild, yet elllcacl'Ui*) it looeen* the 

phlegm which create* *o much dilHcully, relieve* the 
cough, and a*«t*t* iMiare to evpel fr-m the *y»tem all 
di*e fieed matter bv ex peel oral ion, producing a delightful 
change in ihe breathing ami cheat, ami ihia, aller the pre- 
*c rtption* ol the very he* I merllctl men and the I liven 
lion* ol kiiul and wurrowing friend* and Nur»e*, have tail- 
•d^to give ihe *uiallw*t irliel to the Cun*umptit** sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
per*on* have been decelveil repeatedly In buvlng merll- 
ctne* which were wml to be infallible cure*, but which 
have onlv proved pallliiive*, but mi* medicine l* not-only 
a palliative but a cure fur ulcerated tongs |i contain* 
no deieirrion* dr g*, nml one trial will prove h* N*(un- 
lahing rlllcacy beiier than any a**eril«m* or ceiliflcaie* In 
curing cwn«uuipiioii a id all di*rn*e* ol ihe l.ung*, *uvh a* 
Spittin" of blocd, coughs, pain in Ihe rude, night sweats,

Ab«*nt 1000 certificate* *fahnowt mlracnloil* cure*, per 
Ibrmed by ihi* medicine, from *mne of the first Doctor*, 
Clergymen, ami Merchant*, have been *rni us i«rr ibl*me. 
dicitir, bill ibe publication of ihem b-ok* loo much like 
(Quackery (will *how them to anv person, Calling at our 
office.) Tin* medicine will speak lor ii»ell ami enough in 
ii* own fivonr wherever H i« tried.

Cai’TIow —Thl* medicine I» pm up In » large bottle, and 
the name ol Jud»on \ Co., Proprietor», New York on ihe 
splendid Wrapper around ihe Bottle. All order* io»*i be 
ad«iie*»e«l to Coiii*lock A. Brviher. No. 9 John Sure», 
New Y or*.

[} f S'ml wholesale f>r Ihe Proprietor in N«.v* Hrolla 
at Morion’* Medical Wareh ou*e, Mali lax ; in WilulaoC l»> 
Mi*. Wile» ; in Damiioiiih bv D. Farrell, and by one 
agent in every town In N S nml N. H.

Emi'ilre for Com*toc.k'a Aluianac. lor 1852 which |* glv - 
rii in all giait*. 105 July Ii.

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL.
RIIANgEMF.NTs »rc in progress bv u number of Mer
cantile gentlemen, to inruv ul un early tiny,A

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,

MONEY LETTERS.
Provincial Secretary's Office. 

Halifax, 2nd January, 1 *o2.

Pmi.lC NOTICE i* hrrrhx given, thnt perron* address
ing to this department Idler* conlsimng money, will 

Unexpected to Register them, and that in default of be 
>ng .registered, if anv question shall arise a* to ihe re
mittance, ii will be treated as having beea made at the 
risk of the pariv. ^ d3

" We a. ISOrAih. 53. lot

OLD DR. JA< <IB It iWNSEN D'S SA RsA l*ALI LI.A 
Hie Subscrilmr inform* the Public, Hint In* i* Agent 
or the sale oflhe above excellent < ompouml in tbi- Un» 

vince, Hint invites those livnling in the iirtiriv. it ml nil w bo 
are afflicted with the various disease*, for which the Sur 
sapai ilia is know n to l»e lieiieticial. tv cal! and try the 
a 1 Hive, before putting any contidence in the -lainb-r- thnt 
the agents ot its rival in the United State* are pybiisliing 
from ti me to time

To be had bv wliolmale in ca-e* of2 doren each, nr hr 
retail, at moderate prices, at the Jerusalem Warehouse 

Jane 18. It*' n 1. DAME), STARR.

to be devoted to the stienuoiis advia'nev ol a reviprocitv 
trade letwoii the United Slate- and I lie llrlli-lt North 
Atari ira n Colonie*— increase of Railway and MvmmiIhwI 
eomnmiiii'ution la*fwta*n the 1 w o e«nmti ie* - the preM'iita- 
t l«.n off If ii-souiee* of the Colon b** tot npitalM* in tin* 
United State*—weekly teview und price»* rut lent of Ame
rican g<Hsl* retpiin <1 in the colonial markets, and oft olo- 
liiul iiiodnee k c , ship|ivd to American port*—and all gi n 
eial CiHiimeicial intelligence touching the Interest* of the 
rapidly increasing trade''la-tween the two rountrie*.

The Jot u> U. will la- handsomely printed oil a large fo- 
lio-hn f . af •’*2,00 per tinntim in advance. A reasonable 
space will be devoted to advertisement* of gflod* leotiirial 
in (lie t.'oloiiiut trade, and other interests conmctvti with
th«- objects of the paper.

I lie l‘i upi ietor* M>|H « tfiil|\ solicit front American and 
Colonial l orrespondent*, mlicles eontuliiliig ■tatistii"- of 
the tia«le between 1 he State* and lin I olonir- —the mines 
niiiici ah, timber, (l-heiies. agi ie.iiJtitie, & « off lie I’m-, in 
ce*, — the niiintifactoriea, I’tiblic liistjtiitioii- school- Ac., 
of the -tates; und fact* on all sttbjec s connected with the 
recijiio« al co rmerer of'tlie f w o '•onutrie-. ( onimnniea- 
tions, post PAin. to the *• Imekn vtiox u. .lot ax a;.. Bostix.” 
(git ji:g the editor, confidentially, the w ritcie" name-J, v. ill 
ii-cvixv faithful attention.

Boston, January |J8D2. 131.

STAR LIEE 4SSI RAM E
0031377.

' Founded 1643, Capital <100,003 Sig.
(fhief ' t iffire, 18 .1 foorefate Street, Haul., bmdon. 

3111. foMoxviii/ Important B«;nclits arc olh red h\' 
tin* < 'Hinptm v :

|<«i A ret nr n will be imh'Ii* for l hr stir* cnler of whole 
term P«»llrire t after pa\iu»ut i l ihrre «nhual premium*) 
ul i he lull Office value.

'J <| A Per*on i1e*>l"U- • \ *urren<ferlng k•- P"hcv max 
receive, m.ieail . f #, pax ment in rail, a i.e <* l‘ • In x b-r 
au efpnv tient emu, not »id j-Ci l «*• Mr ' tier |»e ) iltnil of

given a^e of mi

J

en hi i.lining «

CARLETON Condition Powders for 
llorsrs nnd Vnttle.

The «hange* of weather ami «smon, with the change o 
ii*«• ana feed, fauve a very great effect upon the blood ait I 
million* ibi'tf* of horww. It t* at thew Mme» «hey require 
*n ft»*i*tftiit Mi uatme to throw oil any Ui*<vnler ol ihs 
fluid» ol the hotly »hai may have been Imbibed, and whtrh. 
If not attemfei to, will reaolt la the Yellow Water, 
Heave*. Worn»-, lt«»i», Ac All of which will be prevent
ed t»\ giving one of thr*e powder», and will cure when 
•H-ea»e appear*, if need »n nave. Tkey puntV the bleml. 
remove all mil «maih»n and lever. lo«x*yn the wkin, cle«u»e 
the water, and i»vtg«»raie the whole body, enabling iluin 
to «In mere work with the unie teed. The action ol 
he*e p xx,lei* I* direct upon all ihe eefreilxe gtaed*, anil 

then»I ue h** the ngut* effect upon the lloiaejli, and all 
ami all llerl.|verott* enlmale -all dt*eaae« arl*ing Iront or 
producing * had elaie ul the blo»»d, are epeedilv cured l y
' *’-member ami a»k lor CARLETON'8 COMMTBiN 

l*0\VDERM, an I take no other*.
\ r Sold whole-ale lor the Proprietor» In Norn Scotia 

at Marimt’a Mmitral Wareh «m-e, lla.IGt i »* Wlwdeof by 
Mr» Wiley ; in Dartmouth hv D. Farrell ; and by one 
Agent lit eveix town in N«»va Scotia ami New Brunswick.

Rnqulre Ibr C'ontatuch’» Almanack lor 1N5J, which te 
given to all gr.It».* Beni •

137T TSAT.—1S52.
Exlrnilve Niiir ul Rrndy Made 

«'Kithlng, «'loth*, Ac.
AT THE HALIFAX CLOTHING STOKE,

No. «, UltlfXAftt'K KOXV,
BY CHARLES B. NAYLOR,

iiOMMEM 1XG this mmtilng, nml ctntl lint ing iUI!y 
x > until the whole of the large Mock now on hand m«y 
be ili*|Ht*ml of— comprleing upward» of dhOl’ilot, Heaver, 
Whitney. VloSb. lNie*kln,>Vlt and other Sack, I'hotri 
lhId. I’aletot. Hunting and Fuel» UOAIS, REEKING 
J At K El'S, THtiWsIllS ami X »TS by the Itumlnd. 
Shirts, Drawer*, lira re*, Silk and t'otton llaitdkerelilets, 
in Ihct every article neeesaarv for Men’* wear, togetlw r 
with it large stock of Ulvtm*, (’awiMBaaa, 1‘ilut», Btiveag, 
WuiTNirs, Ac

----- AUtO-------
A Full Aaaortmenl of TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS
The whole of the a hove Stock Ir now offered for rale, 

either wholewale or retail, at extremely low liridwt dor 
Um*Ii, in order to make loom for a new aloe» for the 
spring,nnd a* economy is the order of the day, iwraoit» In 
want of any of the atiove article* would do well to call 
und xxamine for lltemoelvea.

C lothing of every description made to order at the 
■Imrtest notice and "in *im*I style

Ju unary 3 Wee. à Ath. 11V

MiitiMTiks riii:si:\r«k.
VOW opt'iting at the 8tafront»*tvMt llm aa, a variety o» 
lx FANC Y GOODS, vi* 'Toy Tea delta, Deoserl tht 
Chimney Oriiitment», Voilette Bottles, Vigurea In emlleea 
variety, Nanttnlund Exhibition Mugs,Cruel Atantls. Gtaa* 
Dhhv* and Cake Stuatis, Ac . suitaiih* for Cuaisnu» 
rausxT». CLEVERDON A CCI

IK*ccinbor 20

r<k
Store near the Old nance Gate. 

Wes. A Ath. 4w.

JuM llrrrtvrd |H*r Simmer.

I)LACK and< ««loured Velvet Bracelets, Crotcltet Wool 
> < ntt.» im«l Sleeves ; I‘ink ha rennet Ribbon, Kloiattiiks, 
Best Brow it Knitting Cotton, and other Goods.

---------Aijui____________________ ;______
British Mantiftocftired India Rubber Cowl* and laggings, 

ol superior quality. IIELU ANDERSON h DO
Jan y ID. Wee A Ath.

Ex ftlmwrr I’eenSe irem Parts, 
v«n Llvvr|H»ol. t

THE SVIlSC’RlltER ha* receiviuj a large assortment **f 
I I 'ii |**t Weights, A lalutster Oi naiitent*, ? nu lling ISut- 

th *. I’oite Mottles, Tooth and Nail Brushes.
Also—Oleophane, Almond C ream and Buiitlollnc, 

ut No. UBt C.ranville Street. 
January S. ROBERT G ERASER

183». Nli.ffor«n*»«rr llouee. 183».

500 Cratej Earthenware.
'pIR Fiih.i'rJt.,r. I,re |i, veil Ihf eiirnii..ii of iheir Irlewde 
I ami ihr public in general to iheir extensive slock «>f 
f \R THEN WaHF, CHINA A Ci LA 4M W’A MR. which 
«luring the winter inoiiih* they will dlwpoee of at utiprr- 
oilcntcil low price*, to make i ««om for iheir spring good a. 
C'ounuv Mercbuttta who are in lit-liabit of getting tneir 
Gm»«l» In Mlrighinj' Hut*, vxoiihl do well in give u* a call. 
Our Block «» replete with every useful article tor House 
keeping. No «Itarge for I'arkugc or I'urkuig.

Jnnv. 17. CLEVER DON A Co.

uiii us and
|;x Moro» u ■•tie from London, the sit liner Rter bn* er in 
I r pi. till III* E «II supply of DR l 04 ami MEDIC IN», 
Uubpt Medicine», »* i at I'* nml imr turnery. Also on hand, 
a large ussortiueut of Tooth, Xail. Cloth, and ILtir lliu‘h 
i>, for rule very low nt No. Bill, C. run ville Street

Al*n nn band A la^^n «imply ol very auperior Medli loe 
coil IJ V EU OIL. wbuieeale or retail.

Oct. 24 ^ ROBERT G FRAFKR

UKYIOVAI.il!
CLEVERDON 6c CO.,

I >!'.<» to inform their friend* ami the Unblio in gem rul, 
It tlii'V b,t v e reinoved to the Granite Building, known u*
A rail itt t; other, nearly oppo* ’te Her Mhjfitfy’» Hrdnai««x»
1 ufc. where they are oi«ei«lng un extensive assort ment of 
EARTHEN Wa'RE. f IIINa. f « I.A 4M W AII I! suitable lor 
i itv ami Country Irmle, which they will Ui*po« of nt 
their ti-intl low price*. Oct 24.

EXTRACT FROM
IHIXT'TES OF CITY COI .X'I'IL.

r)E8<il.VE!), Th,l Pnblk Nolle* I» g uru ihM ih. I!»v 
l SchI.» rrccird li> Mr J»" K«lrt.«li>., «I Ihe hem! rl 
Kiiri.mili.' Whirf, »fe nrknowle.l«erf i. I'uh.tc ,'r«le. h.r 
ihe *eighlnr el H«r, «n.l «II other unif ie. »n. thaï Mr. 

William Hoyle he "»worn wel-her lor .alii .calea.
(A true copy.)

JAMES A. CLARKE, City Clerk.

October 31. DIO.
In aeenrrlanre wlik ihe lore,oln* Be.ol.mon, Mr. VVil

lu- Uo“-' w“ CI.ARKE

Cny Clerk- I

premimo* or a 
eqmvalei.l value

tit>f. » re«l«t «i*sn tor on* half the prem mm ■ upon ; 
whole Life I*..lines for I. 4<)U ami upw >«r«. - l«»i fl»r \,«o 
Jn'ere»f payable >• « > n ••«• Il y. x

4 « It. Notice* of a*»ignmrtil receive I and rrg »*ierE!. and j 
nek no w lettre.! «I rriiuiretl.

5«h. No rlano it t-pu fed except In case of palpable ' 
IfH'i'l, Mil unintentional error will not v.tiaie a Policy. I 

fob. No en fra n«-e mo net, or l*e* of anv kind, nr»* any J 
rh irge made for I’oltrie* beyond the cost oi the Ht amps. j 

7«h. Advance* are made « n aecuritv of'Pohrie* of three 
year* «tHiidiny, to the full estent of their Office value at . 
the time of the implication

The afieytiion of the Public 1* requeued to the above
liberal term» of the “UTAH LIFE A-H'KAM E AMO 
fix 1 ION,’’ the biiaine** ol w hich i« la*» Increasing 

Pamphlet* and all Blank* «applied, and every liiforSm 
lion given on application to the Agent or M*d. Examiner. ,

k h. hlack. m i>. da.mll stark.
Medical Examiner. Ageut. >

Janv 17th. 1 <» 1.
. ------ -- v—------------ i

uo-paktm;k8Hif xotim:.
'THE StibscrilH-ni having tuk.-ri into (.'<> partm-rehip Mr 
1 <.f>Ui:<»L R A.N DERMi.N, Hie bti-ioe*- heretofore 
carriitl on by them, will, from tbi* «lut»', be c«rri*iticte«l uu- : 
dvr the firm of BIJ,L, ANDERHgN A CM I

Jttii) 10. We* A Alb J BELL A LO- |

XOTI4E.
\L\RGR a**rt»tment of GROCERIES •»dd fMrvr 

lor « ,*ii, wlir.le.wle and retail, Tid.accu, Molneee». Mu 
jnt t I l.o t 1/ Coffee, It ne’, T**, Carol Ie*, Soap, Mr.vt., 

I'OIIK. Il X MS, Bi t rrw, D«af 8« gar, Chocolate, Pepper, 
l.v* i>. and «.«her article* too numeroua to mention. Up 
p»»* ‘e ih- Evch»nge, head of Steam Boat Wharf, MIC* 
MAC No 171 V mer street.

Angu* 21 JOHN IRVINE, Agent.

KIMIYIOM» !HrKMEKl.

Jf’ST rucoived n quantity of hvi.ua, ron*i«tinjf 4 
If variai it h, 1 ttlitwi, Nareiaeus, Utadi«du», hie., in 

gfgs! comiilioii for sale cheap.
HERBERT HARU5

Jim 3.

1*VGKS?*B PKOPLB%

VLM A N %CK — Isitow reodf for delivery. This ariHitai 
coni.'iii* much u*elul and imrre*tlng information .u 

addition to A»trmi«.iuB*al t'alculxiioit*. Tide, Table*. Ar , 
Ac, wml will he lound oh examination, well w*#«h t»« 
patron <g« ol ihi>*e lor whose »**« I» b*« been rompneu 

V it Nt GENT Publisher
Nov |*i. Mi, a Or » ice.

I >ER MU If a MW RET OR %Nf.EH, Ju»t 
> pray. For sale at 44 lioh.c fftfcct. 
Nov

t * Us

V
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

THE Commlraionere of Llglit Houses give Notice that 
ia addition to the Beacon Light built and put in oper

ation at fort Medway on the Ut November lad—the un
dermentioned Buildings have been completed and arc 
also In operation, via

EDDY OR SANDPOINT LIGHT,
a Beacon Ught on Eddy or Sandpolnt on the West fide 
of the South entrance to the Strait of Lanao, and is dj»- 
Uaeulebed by Two White Lights Horizontally placed 26 
tatalbove *» level-rise and fall « f«t-1 he Build mg 
h Suuare nainted White with a Black diamond on the 
hMWard aUe. The point h> Shoal—Eralwanlly of the 
Lieht acarlv HOC fathoms but the Northwest ol it is bold 
water, and good anchorage. The Tides are irregular and
very rapid round the Pubit. . ___

The following Bearings by Compass may assist vessels 
passing through the Strait.
From the Light to Cape llogan,
- o “to Western bead land

which Intercepts the Light 
« « to Hear Island.
« •» s. to Pirate Cove,
» » ‘ to Mill Creek,

latitude 4. * 31' North 1 .unfitude
SI = 1»' Wort. Var. 14° 30' W

ARICIIAT BEACON.
A Beacon Light on Point Marichi on the East side of 

Mae Southern entrance to Arichat Harbour. Tire Build
ing hsquare. pointed White, a-d shows a White Light 
«feet above Sea level, rise and fall « feet. The point Is 
bold to—and the following are the bearings of the priuch 
nal Head Lands.
Itaas the Light to Cranberry IslandS Ught over Winging Peint, SS° E 

“ “ to Whiglng point. 8 6° W
“ “ to, icaggul Head North

shore cbebucto bay N 79° W 
“ “• to Madam Island East

side of Entrance to Strait of 
Cause in one with Jcrsy Is
land Kaef, N 48° W

a Little Arichat Head, N 40° W 
Letitnde46° 29' N. Lee. 61° S’ West—Variation 14°

l, W HORTON BLUFF LIGHT.

A Beacon Light on Horton Bluff in the Bavin of 
Mtess 86 fret above sea level high water, (rise and tall 
• to 4» Met.)

The Bollding h sqaara painted White stands CB feet 
Mona the Blurand shows a white Light which may he 
ema In clear weather over the gratest part of the Basin 
l< jfll— 1 after passing Cape lUomiden ) and above the 
Fteo Islands and ap Windsor Hiver until intercepted 
hr the Can tin nation of the Bluff to the Southward
3 L
Conns to Boot bland, entrance of

Cornwallis Btver, II T4°*W
« “ Cape Bloinidon, If 2 W
« u Pat ridge Is*d (Parrsboro> N 1 K
• “ Largest of Group of Five

Islands, N 38= E
« « West side of Hirer or

Continuation of Bluff, h 86= E
Halifax, Dec, 1861.

In Genoa, out of a popolatioeof 120,000, there 
ai>-l 1,000 ironks, lriars, mins, and ecclesiastics 
of various kinds.

The scarlet lever is prevailing to a fearful 
extent in the interior of Pennsylvania. In one 
county whole families have been swqjt off by it.

TARIFF I’roSI’KCTS.— Washington, Jan 12/A 
—It is stated, on good authority, that Senator 
James, of Rhode Island, is preparing a project
for a modification of the tarin, and that he will _____________________
soon introduce it in the Senate. The principal ! er to be killed, in Cincinnati, during the present 
features of the project are, an addition of ten j season, will amount to upwards of 000,000. 
per cent, on iron, fabrics of cotton and wool and . „ x r nAZ, . , .
line cottons, and a reduction on certain manu- ! Durln? thc Pas‘ f** 8^521,00° worth of c- 
factured articles that enter into general eon- ! g»" were unported into the Lmted States-a.l, 
sumption. Many influential demoenttg, of both i a 38 * to eiT,‘ m
Houses, arc said'to favour thc project. j Great Britain and the United States, intcr-

_ ... , — , change, in a single year, produce worth aboutTerriiilk Tragedy.—An affray occurred 1------r 3 J r

At Shipharbour, County of Halifax — ... !" -
December, Mr Daniel Wkvk,,, in »*■»
Ins ago. Mr Weekcs was born on Long Li,,!*! «f
3d ol December, 1735, and served in the *•
in which the u:UIant Wnlfo f»n a IA New York Company have guaranteed to "l'^h Ibî.e héTJïi

- - —k—rrnn* XAw#,v..,v,l. |tovai CHU)te llt tile time of the Keroluhnn^i *
:i «rant of laud at Ship Harbour, on which I^L?**1* 
been rattled. He brought up a ûuuilv rf ÏÎ

V III I lift tllirrl i.v.J f.__ A

lay a submarine telegraphic wire from Newfound
land to Cape Breton, for $10,600.

It is estimated that the number of hogs killed, whose offspring to the third and li.an'h. 
sctllcd around him, and scattered hi many -Ï 
world, numbering some hundreds. In Irtish/* ■ ™* 
his second sight, and en to a couple of years 
daily bareheaded into the woods to cut wood .XJ!?* 
an occupation he preferred above all otbe„ “» • 
when he hecair* bed-ridden with age and •__■'eAirtmnd 4*.. 1 1 — __I __ l* V . a ~retained fall ____
SStf-el‘iV*'4 b>t •‘^“P^^i'rod.y.NC

poKsessio» of his faculties—heun^j’J

IS. CUNABD, 
J. I'. MILLER, 
0. McNAB.

13ft

DRUG» AND MEDICINES. 
gT raoont arrivals from England. Scotland, and the

Suite», the .' Utwcrila r has completed hi» fail
is of Drugs, medicines, meui-

I United
importât iou.«_________
«as», briers. Uus Srum, Glamwau. and all such illicit# 
as ara usually kept hi similar establHimeuts, which he 
udhra for sale at toe lowest market prices.

JOHN NAYLOR,
134 153 Granville Street.

MOV. 22.

Fire Proof Building To Let

rIB NwUi Hi or® iii Avmlia corner, adjotning the Sub
scriber’* EAfcriitNWAhK î*ti#rk, it Lelng h fir«t r*te 
elend tor IfUBiue»®—-real miMler.ue.

Also lhe new Biuci Building in M-trchln^ton* ■ Lane, 
eeitlble lor h Crocery or a Wareh«iuwe for Storing Goods. 
For further ioloroiAtiou inquire of 

Jsa. i7. Cl EVi£BlK>.>i * Co.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
The Mutual Assurance Company, St. John, 

N. B», Lai announced a dividend lor the year 
1850 of no less than sixty per rent, payable to 
the members.

The Hon. Surveyor General of New Bruns
wick stated in the House last week. Hint over a 
thousand applications for lands along the con
templated line of Railways were lying in the 
Crown Land Office ; and that the subject of 
granting these lands was under consideration of 
the Council.

Restioouche.— PVivale letters inform us 
that Win. Hamilton, Esq , has declined iho seat 
in the Legislative Council, which lunl been peof
fered to him.”—Gleaner.

Richmond, Jan. 5. — Samuel \Y. Morgan, 
teller of the Exeluinge Bank at Vetersburgli,

in the town of Gilmer. Texas, recently, between 
S60= E Jesse Miller and a Mr. Cleavelantl, which rv- 

! suited in the death of the former, when his little 
NS:B°W I son’ aSe<l 1 - years, seized a gun, and shot Cleve- 
N ,'ti xv j land dead on the spot. The hoy was permitted 

to go at large, the» community regarding his act 
I as one of true filial affection and bravery.

Snow Storm. — Snow commenced falling 
sonic time before daylight ihis morning, and has 
continued all day without intermission, covering 
the ground to the depth of several inches, and 
affording |irc4ty good sleighing. The snow, how
ever, is ol rather a soft natuie, and, unless thc 
weather becomes colder, will soon ifcappear.— 
Baltimore Bntriat, 0th.

Fires an» Alarms,—It appears from a re
ran! kept by the librarian of the Mechanical 
FircCoinpany, that thc total number of fires and 
alarms in this city during 18Â1, was 449, as fol
lows—alarms 79, fires in the country 17, fires in 
the city 268, and foul chimneys 05,—lb.

Marriagk Licenses.—The clerks of Balti
more city and country daring the past year 
issued 1.965 marriage licenses.—IU.

Distressing Suicide.—Our community was 
yesterday, about noon, startles! by the intelli
gence that Henry W. Bool, the well-known auc
tioneer, had cieunitted suicide by shooting hint- 
seif with a pistol. The deed was committed 
about twelve o'clock, in an up-stairs back room, 
attached to his auction store, and the instrument 
nsed was a revolver, which he placed in bis 
mouth and fired, killing him instantly.

He is believed to have been labouring under 
a temporary derangement of mii.d, resulting 
from an unusual depression of spirits, for some 
time past.— Coroner Iticlly held an inquest on 
the body, and a verdict of soicide was rendered. 
—Baltimore .Sen, 10th.

The greater part of the business part ef Jarae»- 
ton, N. Y-, was destroyed by fire on the morning 
of toe 3rd inst.

A slave, a negro mn> without a trade, recent
ly sold in Virginia for $1,028 ; a woman with a 
child ten months old, sold for $950 ; and a girl 
aged 11 years, for StiOCk

Thc contributions to the American Coloniza
tion Society, from November 20th to IA-eembcr 
31st, amounting to $19,965 SO.

The Revolution in Chili.—Advices per 
steamer Ohio, at New York, state tknt an insur
rection had broken out in the mine», but that it 
had been quelled bv the government.

h was generally believed that the government 
would be able to suppress entirely the revolu
tionary movement oi General Cruz, though not 
without much bloodshed.

5200,000,000.
Dut ing the year, ending in June last, there | 

were, imported into the United States,$2,124,000 
worth of brandy, and $ltiG,000 worth of other 
spirits.

In Peru, it is said, horses .ami rats are so plen
tiful, and cats." so scarce, that a horse is often 
given in exchange tor a cat.

Mr. John XV. Millson, of Philadelphia, who 
spent fifteen years and a large fortune in vain 
efforts to discover perpetual motion, died a fuw 
days ago at St. Ixmis.

On the 1 st inst., the new system of telegraphic 
fire alarms was tried at Boston. Ten out of the 
nineteen telegraphic alaim hells, belonging to 
thc new fire system, were -successfully rung by 
electricity.

A Roman Nobleman, Count de Braschi, has 
put in a claim to some of the most valuable pic
tures in the Louvre, and among them the “ Ho
ly Family,” of Raphael, having been unlawfully 
pillaged by the French from his family when 
they invaded Romc-

E Kit at A-—We regret that sc re£tl typographi
cal errors occurred in the article, “ Perpetual 
Motion,” on the 3rd page of our last number. 
3rd column, 23rd line fram bottom, for - in this 
motion,” read “ in this matter.” 4th column, 
21st line from top, toe “-steam, water, or steam,” 
read u steam, water, er wind,”—354h line from 
top, for “ prouced,” read “ produced.”

The Copiapo railroad was progressing favour-' 
ably, and but tltree miles of the mail renwinetl 
untwialuiV The most splendid buildings have 
been ertx-teil for station houses, &c.

v To- CorrcxpaelenU.
SackciJte, .Y li.—The paper to which refer

ence is made, has been regularly mailed liere, 
since the otikr was received, and has gone with 
others in a parcel to Dorchester. Pleas» make 
enquiry at the Dorchester Post Office, 
ideation in our next

Lrltrn and Mouki Rrrcivrd.
(Sec Iket your reio.ttsuct» are duly acknowledged.)
Rev. F. Moore, (lu0-.j, Rev. II. Pope Senr.

(2 new su! a), Rev. II. 1‘Lkles, ( new sub.), llci 
G. Hennigar, (new sub.), Mr. Bunjatui 

Gammon, Savannah, (10s.)

A t l ^ndonderry, Mrs M cLkllax, wife of Mr Tk— 
Mci pll.-xn, nged 49 vear*. 1W|W

At the North West Ann, at the residence „ 
father. Mary ISkx.nb.vn, in the 17th year of her 

At Lunenburg, on Friday the 9th"inst. Retina 
belh Nxwsian, widow oftlie late Ailolphtueiwto»^
Newman, in the 91st year «flier are. ........

At St John N B," after a tedious Binera rf fa 
months, Mr Alexander Casiviikll, aged 43 
native of Greenock, Scotland, much and dram*»? 
regretted by » large tirai» of friend and

Shipping Nots.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

Missing numbers sent.

iUarringc£

ARRIVED. . ,
Svndat, 18th—pkt schr Adah, bound to [fceto. fa. 

turned from sea. ^
Monday, 19th—schr----- ,------, from Popra

saw Mail Brig Chehuctoy Wyman, goingintoOrtt 
Head lust evening.

Wr.oNtstxAV, 21«t—brig Fawn, Morrison 81 to. 
frora Boston, toils,t to C, Jt A Mitchell ; reports Untora 
Kenney, sailed for Halifax 3 hours previous; hSmmi 
from Sen—Packet schr Adah, bound to Brats»-». 
Monday night, offabout Port tied wav, shipped nhsnre 
sea which carried away jib boom, ton topmast, raw» 
sail yard with sail attached—leaking badlv—ooews 
uijurrd. # .1“

TmiKteAT, 22nd—brig Nancy, Taylor, KhnHra. 
Jam, 1Ï d$>-s, to John Es son & Co—(38 day* ahranlli 
brigt Vndurus, Kenny, Boston, 5 dav$, to Saltrr k 
Twining, and others—4 passengers; salir Cinara, Set. 
New X’ork, 6 days.

CLEARED.
Jany 17—schr Actress, Curry, Boston— Fairtonto à 

Allisons.
Jany 20—Brisk, Evans, Porto Rico,—G Sc A MHebei; 

Ospray («), Corbin, St John's N F—S Cunanl k Co, H 
T Mott Sc Son, John Silver, and others.

MEMORANDA.
St John’s, N B, Jan 12th—el'd, brig Meeraagrr, Oab, 

Belfast.
Bermuda—arr'd, brigt Griffin, Webb, Grenada. 
Kieiitnoud, .lan 5th—arr'd, brigt Manilla, O'Bryra, 

Halifax.
Wilmington, Jan 1st—cl'J, brig Sea, Godfrey, TiW- 

dad.
Commu- j The sloop Ion, Copt Wagner, which left H»BAy 

I about six weeks since, in ballast, bound to Gauntry 
’ Harbour, for a load of cord wood, when near the moeta 
ofthe harbour, was blown off and ha* not been heart 
of since. There were pas-engars ini board—Donald 
McDonald, Fiudorick Salsman, Leri Haoe, Jam» 
liane, and Kivliard, Hines, and son.

Kingston; Jany 4tii—air'd Mary, Falmouth; 6th, 
Sebnn; 4tii—sailed, Nancy, Halifax; Contest,Cuba 

Fhlmouth-, Jimv 2nd—arr'd Nova Scotia.
Montego Bay. Jauy 2nd—arr'd Star; Dec 81st—«M, 

Kingston, Halifax.
Fort Maria, àtli—sailed, Loyalist, Cuba.
Holmes Hole Junv 12—arrd Caroline, Brown, from 

Halifax, bound t■' Boston.
Kingston Jam Dec 30—Victoria sold cod Hs> dd. a 

15s, for large, bxs 17s.
lir brig Standard, Irwan, at No-.v York from Datas» 

ara, had been fifteen days on the const sails split, fa 
New York Junv 12—.-Id, Cinara, West, Halifax 
Baltimore Jany 13—Br brig Daphne, which saihd

Ou the titli ult., a pojMr’ar onlhreak occurml 
in the city of Mexico against all foreigners, ia

Ya., left on Friday evening in the ears for the I consequence of a reduction in the tariff 011 pro- 
South, and is publicly charged with embezzling visions. Many stores were destroyed and lives

0« Thursday Ifitli inst, by thç liev Win McCartv, at nH.'VTn™ 'lK','V i^1 ~ . , 7 r ------------- - .
New Harbour Cuuiity Guvstno'. Mr George Lvdoa.no- 121 l$°nnmta, lira pig back in conscrniencu ufiee 
TOX to Miss Eleanor D.vviusoN. I arsbora Partridge Wand, Dec 26th-«rrd brijft

Same evening, by the Same. Mr Charles Crook, to ! > w'm'u- l,?deotl'to 'T' Britain ;SthChuto
VMies Eleanor Faxmnu, both oî Coddle harbour. J- - H, 'o ’ " “"v’1 l,?,und for,(j 1

By the Same, at Wesleyan Mission house GuyslX.ro’ rt "’ East Port, to load for Glasgow; schr Hire
on Tucsdav Liili, Mr Samuel Ih-usr, of halfMaud N”ncv. M John; Henrietta, do; 10th hng Dove la»dei- 
Cove to Miss Diana Smith, of Cause. - j “crrv wl h •'« lrn" r" *«, Acadian Mines, bound R*

the Uev T l ‘-iverpool, G B; sclir Maid ol Erin, Londonderry terAt St Mary’s, on Wednesday la-t, bv thc uev 11, ,, . • -,
Connfilly, V G, Mr George Yvi.u.u, „f herring Cove, to I U'r\- ,M-11,1 bng Hhrnet, (.ondonderrr, «d
■■ - - - tiii. -it J i tailed same day for Leith ; brig Scnptu

The DiFEicrt.TY in Mrsico— NevOrleem», 
hiu. 2;—Advices front Brownsville of the 24th 
December state that the re-vahition foul not bee»
suppressed, farvajal had Teeeived remtbree-hMiss Jaxk,Jaugliter of Mr George Yates, of tiiis city.” ! s •
ment* of one thousand men, and would saon ope»/ At Margarets Ituv, on Mondav the 19th, bv Kcv ti O ?i"Ls d ?un0 , lv North .
the campaign It was reported that Canales wad H^stis; Mr David D vvvmxxv. to Mrs Stxvxx.v. widow ‘ i1!?*."; ^und *“ ,*°?ton$ new ««V.
making overtures to Carvajal, and that the GovA 0 
eminent was trying to effect a coui(iromisu at ail Jtotci
hazards. / On the Annapolis Cireiut, on Christmas day, by tlie

lh-v M I’icties, Mr John Watilt, to Miss Susan Aim
11.VRI.-I».

- die Same, on Tuesday ‘iOth at the same place, Mr 
obert lax Kit, to Mbs Jane Umuvii.

the funds of the Bank to the amount of S20,u0v. 
Heavy Forgery.— A mat» named John

tost.— 'Hie Mexican Congress foul adjourned 
after adojiting a resolution to' borrow tv<o mil
lions of dollars.

linns.

Brain, of gentlemanly appearance, was arrested 
in New York on Sunday, charged with lorgmg a j 
certificate of ninety-four shares on the Boston j 
and Worcester R. K. Company, bearing a value j 
ol’ 89,100. j The Boston Tlieatre has lieen sold for S 70,000,

The shock of an earthquake w.ts felt in New j an.l will give place to stores. Good !
Bedford arid the neighbouring towns on Saturday j ]n (]ic Un;^;(1 States, there are 1,004 cotton 
morning about < o clock. j factories, and 1,559 woollen,factories.

Boston, Jan. 8 —A joint resolution, inviting 
Kossuth to visit Massachusetts, as tlie guest of 
the State, passed both Houses of the Legislature
to-day.

A tremendous storm of wind occurred at Ba
ton Rouge, on the 30th ult. Several bouses in 
the neighborhood were prostrated. The sugar 
luMtse of Dr. Pyrkiua was destroyed, and ten 
sn-groes killed.

The steamships from New York go crowded 
with palettiser* for California.

The present length of’ railways of different 
countries, would exactly encircle the globe.

The l*oet Montgomery ia not dead, as was 
reported.

In Russia, there are 50 cotton mills, employ
ing 600,000 shuttles. ^

Two men were lately filled at Cincinnati $500 
each for gambling

The Mammoth Cave at Kentucky, it ia laid, 
ha* boon converted into a hog peu I

* scripture, Loadoaiiernr, 
Wales: ltth, schr Lark,

HuestU; Mr David iVvevitixxy, to Mrs Svivx.«l.v.'widow 1 *lor*"n; ^ountl to new barqOT Mersy, Windwr
ofthe lato F Bourillier. , for M John, passai down.

! îaiir V)—I he iylarcnee sad Pa.enno, will, w meow 
I early next week; the Dove waiting fc* sailors; iark, 
I waiting for wind, no ic*.
I Arrived at City Point, Yngjnku, ïth, ship Delta, •** 
barque Avon, from New|>ort.

Br sclir Cai-oliae, from Nova Scotia for Boston, with 
a eargo of barley, wheat, oats, &c, went ashore * 
Sandy Neck, about three miles from Barnstable, 6» 
inst, and bilged, and is full of water. Crew saved. R 
is thought the vessel will be a total loss.

The wreck of Br. sldp Ottowa, waterlogged sad 
abandoned, rudder gone, all her spars standing, *>“ 
sails bent to the yards, her anchors on the be e, w*a 
fallen in with on4let uit lat 43. Ion. 44. Th ■
supposed to have been taken off. -

The register of Brig Alfred Herry, of Saint John, * 
B, in a tin box, and also her cables and anchors, haw 
been found among the rock» on the Graves, which •» 
longer leaves any doubt of her loss. She had on bow® 
200 tons of coid, consigned to Ladd & "Hall, of Boston- 
The vessel was insured in St Joan, and the cargo 1* 
Boston. Hew crew consisted of eight persons, nil 
whom have undoubtedly perished. She probably stnu* 
on the Graves, and went down immediately.

Havana, 3rdkist—sl’d, bngt-Ansdale, Wilmington. 
Boston, Jan 12th—sl'd, schrs Zebina, Burke, St Jet® 

N F; Sara}* Catch, Bruce, Shelburne.
Boston—arr’d, brigt Halifax, Meagher, Halifax- 
Holmes Hole, Jan 12tti—arr’d, brig Caroline, Brown, 

Inagun, for Boston—sailed 15fh. J .
Wilmington, Jan Sth—sl'd, brig Thetis, Cannier. 

Newport. Wales. '
Brig Nancy reports—on 10th inst, parted company 

with brig Kingston, frojn Montego Bav for Halifax- 
A letter from Belize, Honduras, of Dec 17, »»y* 

Fawn and Piatina, British voaael*, were «atom to to* 
southward.

V By the Some, on New Year's day, Mr Alex PartgR- 
»yx, to Miss Susan Ltkch.

j At Carleton, on the 8th inst, by the Rev W T Cardy, 
j Mr Wdiiam Ehh, of Kingston, King's County, to Miss 
j Mnrv Sh aw, of the City of St John.

ftii the 8th instant by the Rev W Smithson, at the 
residence of the Bride’s Father, Mr George S Mn.Liir.AN, 
B A, to Margaret Amelia Buiivk, eldest daughter of 
Moses Bttvpe, of Burton, Comity of Stuibui-y, N 11.

At Trinity Church Fredonia, N Y, on the tilth ult., 
by 1 lie Rev J 1’ Tvler, Mr Thohrns Henry Star it, of 
Cornwallis N S, to Miss Hannah. Hu.lux, of Clxarlotte 
NY.

At Sf John, on Wednesday evening last, by the Rev 
the Rector, John W C6di.ii% Esq, to Emily Awusox, 
eldest daaghter of Edward Allison, Esq, of this city.

E)cntlg£

At Lagan Ridge, Township of Mabou, 011 Friday, 9th 
inst, Mr Donald McDonald, in the 60th year of his 
age. The deceased was a native of Badanocfi, Scotland, 
whence he emigrated to America, some 30 years ago. 
He was very highly ami generally esteemed" and was 
never wanting to support thc poor, the weary and the 
needy. A disconsolate wife and seven children, are 
left to lament tlie. loss of an affeetiouate husband and 
father.

é


